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Fredrick V. I'clmnit

ijenjtmiin t;. flumra,
Answers Last Call

Horn AtiKttki 20. 1844.
Died May 24, 1018.
Ssrved four years in the Union

Horn in Virginia, August 31.
1327.
Died in Grant county. New
Mtuieo. May 24. I'JIH

army.

,

Was a member of the Oddfellows, joining in Ohio.
He leaves n widow and
ix
children! Mrs. Delta Orant and
Mrs. Fred Croby, Alamogordo
Mrs. Frank I.autry, Fort Worth
Mrs. J. II. Garvon, Gnrrizozo;

About 1830 his family emigral-ci- l
to Illinois anil settled near Ln
Salle, where lie niaile lii home
Until 1851. At that date the
Fortunate the Americans in this land of plenty who can find day after day some
California fever spread tlirriuIi-oii- t
to endure! Happy the "wheatlcss-tilbharvcst- "
citizens.
hardship
his section anil he Joined a
William Pelnian. Seattle, Wash-ingloLet those who have murmured over mixed oreads read this hill of farci
lurty bound for the Gnlcomln.
Francis A. Pclman, Great
with
overland
The trip wan mailc
Lake Training Station, Illinois.
URUAKFAST
acorn coffee, two slices of bread
ox tenuis anil eight anil one hall,
Sixteen grandchildren and one
made of rye, sawdust and
month were spout in making the.
groat grandchild survive the
trip.
potato flour.
veteran. The entire family were
In IBTiO he returned east and
present at the time of death exInflated at Fort Scutt, Kansas,'
DINNER soup with a small piece of tough
cept thu two sons. Mr. Pclman
where he was married to Martha
beef, coarse turnips and no potatoes.
was laid to rest in the family
(Soli. Their family of lire hoys,
burial ground at Alamogordo.
Joseph A., Wallace I.. John I..,
SUPPER soup again with two slices of bread.
Death was due to heart failure.
Ivlmer J. (lVte) and Roy ami u
The deceased was a pioneer in
daughter, Vena (Mrs, J. J.
o
New Mexico, going to the
are the surviving members
agency, where he accepted a
of the family. After the death of
clerkship, in 1832. He served
his wile in 1004, Mr. Ciiimin lias
during the incumbencies of four
Hindu his home with his children,
agents at that turbulent period
advanc-tnotwithstanding
his
and,
ami often the duties of the agent
age, enjoyed excellent health
had to he performed by him. In
his
a
weeks
preceding
few
until
U( ya' and dirls'
U.S. Food Admlrtis- 1H')1 he quit the Indian service
death.
tration Conference in
Industrial Clubs and after a short vacation went
A pioneer
in
southeastern
Albuquerque June 4th
Profitable activity of school to Tularosa where he acted for
Kansas, the deceased was a prominent ligurc in that part of the
Albuquerque, N. M., May 28.-- , Lincoln County More than Doubled its Quota in Second children during the summer the Coghlan interests in the
r,
mo.itlis has been the study of capacity of clerk,
State, lie was captain of the To standardize the grain industry
War Fund Drivt
many parents and educators, In storekeeper and postmaster. For
local militia during the stirring in New Mexico, to improve the
cities ami thickly settled com- ten years after leaving Tularosa
days of the Civil War and Utcr product and assure standard prices
munities the problem Mius been Mr. Pelnian was engaged in the
nerved two terms as sheriff of arc the chief objects of the con-- !
TEAM WORK THROUGHOUT COUNTY GOOD
satisfactorily met by the employ- cattle business at the cud of which
llourhou county. In 1880, in ferencc .of Hour millers, grXiu
ment of directors to oversee ath- period he bociime deputy county
company with the late Governor dealers anil growers of grain,
letics, gardening, manual science, treasurer of Otero county, a posiami particularly wheat, to be held at
McDonald,
Mayor Peck
The Red Cross drive for the paigu manager J. Ii. French for cooking, sewing, and similar en- tion he held for ten years and
Uharlcy Hull, he came to White Albuquerque un Tuesday, June
Oaks where he located the Miguel 4th. This is one of the most im-- 1 Second War Fund closed Monday his organizing ability and for deavors. Hut this docs not reach which he was lilliug when death
conferences night, mid Lincoln county went his indefatigable
efforts, and the majority of the children of called hi ui(
Otero Mine, and he received the portant industrial
f
n ever held
in the state unit will "over the top" in iiinguiliccut those who so loyally assisted 111 our country who are in need
Jlrst mineral patent issued in
Mrs. M. Li. 1)1 anuy, leader, has
county. He was u charter have fur reaching resulu, affect- shape, in fact, its quota was every part of the county; and systematic training.
done
much cxcellont work on giir- The marked success of specially
member of the A. F. A A. M. ing every farmer and every con- more than doubled, thanks to also highly commends Cashier
fur Belgium refugees.
uiutits
lodge at Uniinitown. Kansas, and sumer in New Mexico, besides the splendid organization anil llrent I'aden who looked alter planned work for the children on
rheCapit
iii Club with Mrs. C.
farms
was
the
by
noticed
and
oflice
U.S.
the
making
of
in
active
every
the
engaged
the
details and kept in close
cooperation
those
also of White Oaks.
S. Rockwell us lender, plans to
The total number uf touch with the remits tnruugh-ou- t Department of Agriculture and on
helling of Hour. A rate of one locality.
One of the mildest men (his or and one half fare on the certilleate subscribers was 1000; total aminvestigation was found do be of sew and cook.
the itiuipaigu.
any other country' ever hnd has
f wo girls' clubs at Lincoln will
The following table shows the great value in keeping .the boys
lain down the burden of life, hav- phut, has been authorized by ount subscribed $5,843.04, ol
s'sw, .Miss Chavez will care lor
on
the
farms,
New
$012.25
was
in
K'fls
increas
from
of
in
points
which
and
pledges
railroad,
number
stthscrihers.the pledges
ing spent the long years of his the
the work until Mrs. Mabel Smith
worthy Mexico, Kl Paso, Trinidad and cash $5,231.00. The Nuwh takes given and the cash received by '"If the quanity and quality of
in a must
.
It can be truthfully South. Minimum attendance fifty. pleasure in congratulating cam- - localities:
crops, anil improving rural social returns.
manner.
At
Idluwlhlc
the children will
said of lleuj.imiu F. Guiiiin that Tickets to be sold June 2, 3, nnd
conditions, With able corps of
NUMIIIUI I IK
HASH
n.Hiioiw
sew.
garden
and
ho never ''onsciously injured his
SUIIlWIJIIIffllb
RMiUMlin enthusiastic workers, industrial
USIMIll
fellow man; his hands were al- 4 with return limit June 'nil. Alto
Mrs. Clara Wootsou will he. in
25.
$ 4'J 00 clubs have become an important
ways open to deeds of charity; he Chief Robert U. Ptitucj of the
a
124.
charge
50
38
at Hondo during Mrs.
340
25
part of the uxtension service of
was a man of the highest inte- Hour and milling division of the
103 . .
Dixon's vacation.
This club's
J'J.20 a riculturnl colleges,
grity, and a citizen of unimpeach- Food Administration in New Arahelu
cooking,
activities
01..,
4.00
11c
185 75
iles
able Invalty. Rem peacefully, old Mexico has secured nf Herbert Caplf.ui
Hy studying local conditions,
f rlitnd;your example and influence
Carrizozu
and
pig ruis- gardening,
sewing,
.343.25
1767.07
451...
h
Hoover one or two
success and failure.! uf
still survive
1.0(1
Corona
.
727.48 and the
175...
V":.
government experts to be present Coyote
24.00 club members, lessons have been
15...
Limns are lormiug ai I'icaciio
and address the meeting.
to
holdiers Bntertnitied
the
adapted
strength,
ability.
Deseo
wiMi Miss Lillian Garner, leader,
20...
33
50
"The standardization of New
21.00
41..
75.75 and surroundings of the children with Mrs. II. J. Hon null at Glen- The list nf soldiers, noted in a Mexico wheat according to gov lSnrluosit
in the various parts of the United coe,
s
174
.
Fort
24
00
Sluntou
371.30
neighbor
and at
Monday
leave
previous issue to
ernment tests is one of the most Glencoe-Ktiillpt- o
States. For New Mexico interest- hood.
(Jl)
34
24
207.50
night, weic present at an enter important necessities confronting
aarranged In
UondOSaii Palrleio-TiimlFor any Information as to clubs
220,00 ing projects
r.5..
tiiiiunctit in Lilts; hall on that
people", declares Mr. Putney,
canning,
gurdeuing,
and drying, address Mrn. Hllzabath A.Uumm,
40
.
Lincoln
57.00
320.84
;
the guests of the Red "Heretofore wheat has been
42
4.00
08.00 raising pigs ami ..oultry, sewing, Carrlzuzo, N. M.
Gross, The Inllowing program simply wheat. There has been Mesa (Kogul)
Held crops of corn, beans,
211..
Nogal
35.00
24.50 cooking,
was tendered:
110 ofliciul test and no standard,
and forage crops.
potatoes,
Methodist Church
12.50
31..
07.50
i'inno solo Clarito McQulllen. number one wheat prices have Oscttro
A
of
valuable
trainthis
part
Parsuus
37.400
15..
IUt H. II lHlaii, liutr
Reading--Mis- s
Margie Lucey. been paid lor number three wheal
PiiKU'ho
!(....
50.00 ing is in the record kept hy each
Sutiilny
School at 0:45 a, m.
Address A. II, Hudspeth.
and higher prices have been paid
33 50
23.50 club member of the work dour The school is the Urgent since
17....
Vocal solo Miss Carrie Roberts for Hour than in the east; wheat Providence Churrli iNogul)..
13 ...
20.00 and its actual cost in time and iu;i pastorate began. Help us to
Vocal Trio Misses Cooper uud has been exported at a loss; all on Riibetitoii
money.
Richardson
140.05
7....
hold it ttii through thu summer.
Place and Gladney White.
account of the fact that we have
4 50
73 ...
Any child between the age of
117.50
Preaching at 11 o'clock u. 111.
Address and prcbentntinn of not been grading our wheat u SpindleWhite Oaks
240 40 ten to eighteen years is eligible to A short Gospel sermon und good
fiL,.,
comfort kits Geo. Spence.
an official basis. Last year New
,1010
There is no feet music.
Totul
$012 25
$5231.00 memhenhip.
Slur Spangled Hauncr.
Mexics raised enough wheat for
lessons, record sheets, ond instrucThe Hpworih League, at 7 5
At llic conclusion of the
lierstll and some to export. Next
by Hie govern o'clock p. in.
are
furnished
tions
ers,
all
nil
n dance was announced, year there will be more.
millers
been
in
and
dealers
passed
Congress
by
and
the
This
Children's Day Program at 8 p.
lihd lifter n few measures the wheat must come clean and be grulit. lSvury man Interested in president has issued a proclama- ment. Five members and leader
nilisil ceased nod Kditor Hurke, handled on the same uniform basis the growing, milling and Jiaudl-lu- g tion calling for the registration makes a club which can tiartici m. You will enjoy this service.
We specialize
Uf the Outlook, auctioned off
of wheat should attend, this of young men, as named above, pntc in state and county contests. Our aim is servlcu.
ai adhered to elsewhere, and which
and has hxcil June 5 as the date,
roo.siur that Captain J no. II the government demands. The meeting even if it emails
Under instruction from the Dc- - in short tenuous, good music, exs
lialrd had donated to the Red government test must he applied sacrifice.
The manner uf registering will be.p irtmcnt of Agriculture at Wash pert teaclijug and friendliness.
Cfpss.
The bidding was Uvofy to all New Mexico wheat,
"Wheat is the test of Victory. similar to that of June 5, lust Ington, our state In the Hxlonsion
All repair work guaranteed at
a iui tlio bird llnally went to Dr.
"The Food Administration at During the coming year it is go- ycarj every precinct will have a Department of Hie Agricultural Western Oarage.
jriiifi&iu for $12 00.
The rine- - Washington has culled attention ing to decide the history f the registrar to look after registrants utiil Meciuuciui i.oiiegu, has an
l.I-- il
IhL 111.. gave 41.
"
Hvery consideration of and those renuired to register efficient organization with A. C.
'A' the
of wheal in careless world.
NL.XZ? to
"Ii...
Junior Red Cross
again auctioned, ilotheloHH
haittur
business
and pjtriotisiu demands mUst present themselves to said Goolcy, director. Cbas, O. Smith,
loss
is
fU'reshiugi
much
this
Thlt Iri the nifanMitic we had lost
Mexico
New
put
Jicr
wheal
leader,
registrars
three
in
state
assistants
their respective ttate
Thu Junior Red Cross will
ntlt ntwMouetr; hut that didn't! heavier in New Mexico than in that
clMt tat deal; the doctor took mot of the other states. Thresh- Industry oil a solid basis of eff- localities for this purpose. It is and county lenders in most meat each week from the hours
...1,1. animals must be eliml- - iciency without delay; and this hoped that this requirement will counties.
ol two to four o'clock, p. 111. on
tm MAtMl aou aiicuoneil mo litril
The bidding was not
biNRHHf.
We mtisl get the dirt out conference offers the chance to be complied with hy every young
Agent Thursday at the school building.
County Agricultural
loaled.
D.
second
J.
time,
aniiited
the
Ml
do so."
man to whom the law is
Stuart Stirling, with assistance An aniergoucy call has been scut
ItttiM becoming the purchaser of the wheat. The Food Ad
of state experts formed a number in from headquarters for sixty
m tuni of $5.00. However, ministration is going after the You UK Men Must Register
SK'Ui) bad been realized and an Mircshmctt to make them get their
of clubs in this county; hut, as he Comfort Kits und we would be
Miss Clara Urazet finished her
Unnjju amount of merriment re- - machines In shape and use every
Wo have been requested to call
did not have sufficient time In de- glad if some of the Highth grade
51fli?d from the affair.
school term at Deseo and re- vote to them, the club work has pupils- and larger children would
The attention to the registration of
TaIic boyd left next morning on possible care in threshing.
turned home this week.
been put In charge of Mrs. W. L, come and holp us.
NB. 1 for Camp Cod, N. M , whole problem can only be salved nil young men who have attained
Some of the touchers will alllest equipped Ford shop In the Gum 111 of Carrixozo.
where they will undergo train- - in New Mixlco by concerted, un- thu age of 21 since June 5, 1017,
I
animous action by all wheut grow Additional draft legislutloil has stateWestern Garage;
A sewing clUU lu Uartlzozo, ways be there (rum 2 to 4 o'clock.
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THE OAMUZOZO NKWS.

THE MAKING OF A

Coveted Honor Won
Onlu After Loqo and
PerilousService

fSENCM AC

HEAKDanJiSEDr
ai ike CAPITAL
"Wanted, Live Press Agent; Apply Mother Nature"
a press agent IX you wero among tho
WASHINGTON. Nature needs display
the recent
of the aurora borcnlls, you wilt agree
with mo that a llttlo advance publicity for old Mother Naturo would -- isult In
larger audiences for somo of ber most
cholco display.
Thoso who missed tho "northern
-WON'T
lights" havo been kicking themselves
becnuso they didn't have tho gumption
to look out the back window and ice
something worth looking at

4frh

'J

Hut bow wero you to know any-

IllX'OXir: n French nco In not
surli mi easy matter. It means not
only tlio bringing down of dvo
enemy machines. Inn It must bo
remembered nlsr tlmt these machines must fnli within the nlllcd
linos. Also they must lio "olllclnl."
rub. Many n
Iou"ly"r' rcturnlni;
to his enmp
ii
after
valorous
r
ilny In the nr,
during which ln bus sent to cnrtli
more tlmn one enemy, with Ills
muclltnn In fliuiin
.,li...
s liu ileum hi homo grounds (tint, oltlrlully, ho
has nothing to show for hi prowess. The Brent
tiny Ik Mill nfar off tlio lny when his fellow Airmen, nlrenily nrrlvcd nt thn "nco" stngo, will wcl.
como him na ono of themselves
when hln rclntlvos
nnd friend nt home, nml nil tho world, Indeed, will
rocognlto thnt ho Is u lighting nvlntor of France,
out of tho nnmtrur cluss forover.
Lieut. Constant Houllcr, known ns tho "lien-Jnuiln- "
of tho French nee, who tin como to this
country to show tho pooplo of tho United HtntcH
Just whnt tho lighting nlrmen of France nro nhlo
to do In tho wny of flying, llko most of tho
other
Brent trench nlrmen, found thnt winning tho "nco"
wus not tho tnsk of n day. hut hi. won It. nllhotigh
It took tho bringing down of 12 mnchlnc netunlly
beforo the coveted "omclnl" nve wero mnrked to
nls credit, suys n writer In tho Now York Heruld.
Ho does not look llko n veteran of tho western
front, thin hero of ninny nlr bnttlcs. Ho seeing
much moro llko n pleasant llttlo military schoolboy.
IIo Is small, with nn nmnxlngly youthful fnce, nnd
a though ho Is Hcrloiw nnd dlBiilllcd, It Is with
tho
dignity nnd seriousness of n hoy, Huch
lis Is quite
In keeping with his simple mid stmlghtforwnrd
manner.
Hut on the hreust of this modest, hoylHh young
olllccr Klenm medals which speak eloquently
of
extraordinary valor tho Medulllo Mllltnlre. the
Cro x do In Virtu Mllltnlre of Itoumanln
and the
Croix, de (luerro of Franco with
seven inlms and
Rolden star.
Theso honors tho little nco enrnod heforo
ho wns
twenty years old, for before that tlmo ho
i.ccompl shed 410 hour of night, had foU(!lt had
battles In the nlr, had k d or wounded n
of enemy nv ntors nnd hnd brought down IB score
CI1Pmy
machines.
Ills cltallons In orders mid In special
government
communications
cover two closely
typewritten pages,
A student nt the Kcolo
1'olytechnlc In furls
.., war began,
when
Constunt 8oul'cr found It
mpuaMhlo nt tlrst to enter tho service
of his coun-"- .,
"
not considered In
volu"!t'.er'
sufllclcntly good heiilll. by tho
ry authorities
Also ho was but seventeen yeiirs old,
however, he succeeded In overcoming
these object
tlons and heenme u volunteer In the artillery.
Ho
"'U
T,v,,"5'-"r'- "
'"
'glmont nt An- Bonule!!!eCHl
O

Jt

y

J

Hut while in the artillery training enmp,
llko so
muiy very young pntrlots, ho became Intensely
Interested In the new arm of thu service, lie
felt
keenly thnt his vocnllon was not for tho artillery

hut Hint he must become nn ulrmmi.
He succeeded In htsiiiiiIIiib the uuthnrltles to
him to tho uvlutloii corps nnd became n transfer
student
nt the school ut Umgvlc. Ho wns
transferred to
I'nu In .March, lull), and two mouths
afterward
oblnliied tho coveted brevet of pilot.
He hnd
studied devotedly nt the school nnd wns 11 notubly
promising nvlntor cadet.
Whllit ut tho school he wns much liked by the
older men, nnd one day nn episode occurred
which pleased them greatly. Vming Houller found
h s machine taken In the eddy of another nlr-plnwhich was Hying over him. He wns blown
to tho earth with violence.
Ills machine wns
broken to pieces, nnd the witnesses of tho uccl.
dent, without waiting to Investigate, Immediately
.sent In n call for u medical olllcur.
Imagine their umntement when they snw the
student nvlntor Issue from the debris of his machine without ii scratch.
There nre no moro superstitious people
e
than the men of the aviation corps of all
tho armies,
And It was after this episode, that tho older
aviators deelnred to ono another that he wns born
to triumph.
The (lying school training was followed by n
course ut tho school of mltmlllcurs nt Cnzenu.
In June, miO, Soulier whs Hpihlutrd to the
under Coliimuudiiiit Itrocurd.
The nvlntor remembers always his tlrst engagement, for no mutter how extensive his practice tins
been nt the school It t nkes different personal qunl-itje- s
to enable n mini to hold his own ugulnst the
No matter how well he may Smve done
enemy.
In practice, It Is felt thnt the nctunl test of tho
at tutor's ability mutt eomw In battle.
Soulier bsd no eusy task In his first engagement.
Willi n comrade, like himself, a novice, ho
wns ordered on patrol. Soon they were envoi-opeIn clouds, but as they en me out of tills snowy
Lank they were for the tlrst time In the presence
They wero confronted by two
of the enemy.
Pokkers, which were nt that time eousldcred very
lilUtli to be feared.
Sauller opened tire, but his mitrailleuse wns not
Ogtt fastened In pine, am) with the tlrst tire It
sfiUeWl, striking him In the Iratid mid almost knock-- I
hC tilin out hy the Miork. Hut he held his own,
wlbtlng with one hnnd mid with the other trying to hold his mltrnlllcuett In plnee. Although
jjhj gun struck htm with ench 'llsrharge, ho wns
able to keep In tho tight until (he ndversnry, his
carirlilses eilmimh-d- , abandoned the light. The
Pteiicli ulrmeti then regulneil their lines,
Sunie time after this Houller, who bud then
bwwae u forgecm, brnught down In two nieces-glt- t
Onys two Qcrman Drnchtns, one at tho wood
of Tiux nnd the otlur east of Misnll Balnt-Nlbnls-

"
x

1"

vfjrrrrAvxni

On both occuslons the ciiiicInkc were well defended by their mitrailleuses, nnd nnttnlrcrnft
guns nl no weru uctlvo ngnliist tho French scout.
To get the scrond Prnchon Soulier had to descend to an altltudo of 100 meters, nnd nttnek
very close to tho enemy, Ills mnchlna wns shelled,
but ho succeeded In forcing the enemy to eurth.
The enemy observer sought to escape, but wns
killed because his parachute failed to work
properly.
October 111 proved to bo one of tho busiest dnys
of Bcrgennt Soulier's rureer. Since entering the
service he had been engaged In working In tho
region of tho Sommo, The wood of Saint I'lerre
Vint wns then n fnvorlto meeting ground for tie-riciimbnts,
Since slnrtlng out In tho morning
on this particular occasion Soulier had engaged
In six combats with enemy machines, mid had
forced ono of them to make n lauding near
At the conclusion of this series of combats ho suddenly encountered three nvlallks. Hy
the ndrolt mntilpulntlon of his machine, for which
he Is famous, and which has led his nm eminent
to send him to this country ns nn exemplar of
"stunt" Hying. Soulier succeeded In keeping out ot
the wny of tie other two of these machines while
nttncklng nnd forcing to earth tho third.
On this occasion luck was with lilm In every
way, for the nvlnllk was brought down within tho
French lines nnd the Infantry recognlied the
French scout, so tint there wns no dllllculty In
obtaining an olllclnl ctuillrmatlnn.
In the course of reconunlssanco
with n comrade In the east of l'eronno over enemy territory Soulier sulTcrcd n reverse of fortune n few
days liter.
Three airplanes launched themselves
In the direction of the two French machines, and
Soulier's comrade, bndly wounded, wns soon
obliged tn nlmlidou the combnt.
Ah Boulter pro-parto attack, his machine shivered violently.
A bludo of his propeller had been broken by a
chnrgo from tho enemy mitrailleuse.
Tho encounter took place nt n height of 3,1X1(1 meters.
Soulier's damaged mnrhlno spiralled nnd fell morn
than ii thousand meters,
reeling himself Inst If the motor detached Itself tho pilot cut off the power, corrected the machine, nnd let himself full vertically so ns not to
Involve the motor. Ily Rood luck n wind from the
enst curried him within the French Hues nnd
ho was succored hy the Infantry nnd brought bnck
to camp under enemy fire.. His Injuries were
merely bruises from which ho soon recovered.
Tho good luck of tho llenjnmln of tho nces did
not desert him, for some time Inter In returning
to enmp In thu darkness at four o'clock In the
morning It wns necessary for lilm tn mnko a
landing without a light Ills machlno crashed
to tlio ground, hut he nguln extricated himself from
tho debris practically unhurt.
In December, 1010, Soulier was again cited In
orders for operations against the enemy In Chum-pngnIncluding the bringing down of nn enemy machine and tiring on an enemy column.
In tho spring of 1017 llrocnrd's scouts wero sent
to the environs ot Flime, and Couller. with the
went Into quarters
other member of the
near Donne liaison. A largo number of enemy
aviators, well equipped with new machines, were
operating tn the vicinity.
May 'JO, 11)17, was another busy day for Houller.
His work began In tho morning by starlight while
he was patrolling the region ot d'Anlfontalno
and I'ronvals. Seeing an enemy airplane, be
brought It down with a few charges, but, as 10

often happened, tbero wero no witnesses and nothing to conllrm his success from an olllclnl point of
vlow. In the afternoon ho went up oRntn, nnd,
by no means discouraged with his nnrnlng'i experience, ho went to look for the enemy In the
neighborhood of the reservoir.
He wns not long In appearing. Soulier soon saw
In hi path nn nlbntross blplnno with throo mitrailleuses, Following his usual luetics, Soulier
dropped from tho nltltudo In which he wns flying, nlwoys very high, and swiftly pursued the
enemy,
Tho nlbntross sought to escapo from nt
tnek, but was overtaken by a light clmrge, uuu
fell, spreading Itself out on tho eurth and taking
Ore. Tho deed was done, but again tho pilot looked nbout him for spectators who might supply tho
conllrmntlon necessary to his olllclnl recognition.
Unfortunately ngntn there wud no ono who jind
seen bis triumph,
Soulier, however, liurdly hnd tlmo to Indulge
In bitter reflections before n new danger nnd n
new opportunity presented Itself.
Some kilometers further on he perceived a magnificent observation balloon, lighted by tho rays
of the setting sun.
Where the Drnchcns nro thero nro nlso the
bursts of shrapnel, and toward tho mlddlo of theso
clouds of black smoke Soulier guided bis machine,
currying It through the marvelous evolutions of
which he Is muster. Again fate wns ngulnst him,
for us ho fired his twentieth cnrtrldgc his mitrailleuse stopped, nnd thero wns nothing for tho
pilot to do but to return to bis own enmp.
Turning with tho object of making for home
qunrtcrs, Soulier suw himself beset by new enemies.
(
Two thousand meters above his hend four encircled.
airplanes
emy
Ono of them ciimo on nt full speed nnd nt 200
meters opened tiro nn htm.
It Is ut such moments ns thczo that the acrobatic flyer finds himself nt tho height of his glory.
With every nerve taut, with every bit ot skill
Ids
In pluy, he turns, twists nnd circles
way out of such dllllcullles, nnd when ho
tnstcH for a
comes through them successfully
moment a glory utmost unknown to other men.
A stlde down tho wing, a loop, then all the gawhoso
mut of beautifully executed maneuvers
most valuable quality Is their tucutty of keeping
tho enemy guessing where tho machine will ho In
tho next second nnd Boulter hnd succeeded In
showing bis heels to the enemy.
Then, guiding
himself with one hnnd.nnd repairing his mitrailleuse with tho other, while nt tho snmo tlmo he
conllnued his series of acrobatics, So;illlcr winged
his way to the French lines, succeeding In throwing oft the llrst'one nnd then another of his

thing nbout tho aurora borcnlls being
on tho way? Naturo needed a press
ngent, thnt was all.
And now an earthquake I
Missing tho Aurora borcaltswasbad
enough, but to miss an curthquake that shake beneath your very feet la too
much. When you failed to look out tho window Hint night It wasn't your
fault, of course how In tho thunder wero you to know tho nurorn borcnlls
was out there, anyway?
Hut that cnrthquakol It you wero so absorbed In a book that you failed
to feel' the house quiver, It wns your fnult, nnd you feel It. You may forgive
yourself for not looking out tho window, but not for falling to note tho
eurth-qunk-

When you went downtown the next morning thero was Henry Jones waiting foi you.
"Did ynu feel the enrthqunkoT" ho asked.
"Whnt ctrthqunkoT" you snld.
Ho looked nt you with pity.
"Whero wero you, nnywny?"
You confess ! to home.
"And you dl m. i feel that qunkof
"No."
"Why, It shook our houso nnd rattled nil tho dishes In tho pnntry didn't
you henr tho dishes rattling In your pnnlryt"
You hnd to admit that If your dishes rattled you failed to detect It.
And Henry Jones went away looking as It ho felt sura tlio fault Iny with
you nnd not your dishes.
Yes, iVctdodly. Nnturo needs n press agent

Washington

Youngsters Ablazo With

Patriotism

has Its patriotic boys and girls, llccniiso n war requires tho
grown men and women we nro apt to ; rget all nbout our
boya and girls, nnd how their young hearts biibblo over with n real, ulthough
undeveloped, patriotism,
Their patriotism mny appear su-- (jfcLf.
POll'T SAtf'ffcDHOT,
perficial sometimes, and pcrhnps It
ttJrflER, SAY
only a reflex of what they huvo heard
"5 'yj
'RED CR03S"
their elders say, but It Is real, tremend- -M
M
ously real, nevertheless.
I know a llttlo boy, so smnll you
feel thnt you could pick lilm up nnd
put lilm In your pocket with ensc. Hut,
as small ns ho Is, his llttlo brain Is concentrated on tlio war. Ho I ulwnys
thinking nbout It.
Uo doesn't think of It In terms of
men and guns, or ships nnd aircraft Ho doesn't tnlk ot this nml thnt bnttlo-HelHo Indulges In no speculation.
Here Is n sample of what lie. thinks and
says:
Ills mother was talking to another member of tho fnmlly concerning an
urtlclo ot food which sho was cooking.
"
"And do you know," she snld, "It wns red hot
"Mother," chimed In tho llt'lo boy.
"Yes, dear?" said bis mother.
"You mustn't say 'red hot,' mother," ho replied.
"You must sny Hod
W.VSIHNOTON

iaP'qPr

d.

Cross."
Kven when ho goes to bed ho carries tho wnr with lilm, evidently.
Ho
takes with lilm, too, tho phrases bo tins heard during tho dny. Striingety, with
his baby wits, ho turns them Into telling phrases, moro potent thnu ho realizes.
"You must go to bed now," his mother suld to lilm one night "It Is tlmo
for you to go to sleep."
He looked solemnly at his mother with sleepless eyes.
"I won't go to sleep till U'b over over there," ha snld.

Illustrating Anew tho Magic Power of Memory

hnd dodged Father Tlmo In tho snmo fashion thnt a
SUM
top csrnpes the farmer man's scythe. And sho wns standing before
n millinery window with tho Jolly youngish woman who had her In charge.
To complete Ills mlschuiico Ids motor weakened,
"I used to wenr n cnmelln llko thnt
lie had only one resource to do the death drop.
He let himself full In spirals, mid the iloschcs,
In my hair to every ball I went toIW AFWD
believing Unit he hud been sent down, bent their
on tho left sldo, below the car. All
wings ii If In u dnnce of Joy.
YOU ffJS A
thought It most becoming. Your Aunt
Then suddenly the "dend" French nvlntor rightflsTTCREft L
Dtlza wore flowers to match thu color
ed himself, begun to arm anew his mitrailleuse,
of her hnll dress, but I never appeared
anil with a lat shot at his enemy, regained his
In anything but flounced white tarlines, utile nt last to suy "alone."
latan, with a camclla In my hair on
tho .left side, below tho car. Your
The tolls mid dangers of this terrible tiny had
grandfather thought it most becoming.
counted for nothing, however, on tho olllclnl recAll snld wo were an extremely hand- ord of tho young nvlntor, but the following day,
some young pair your Aunt Bllxo
ulthough Ids nctlvltlcs wero hy no means so continuous, was tn bring him tho substantial recogniconsidered her flguro more elegant
thnn mine, but It wa not tho popular opinion. Tho night I accepted your
tion that every war nvlntor longs for.
my
grandfather
eleventh proposal to your Aunt Kllza'i third I wore a white
Hy the snmo bright stnr ns that of the day becamclla llko that la my hair on tho left side, below tho ear. All thought u
foro ho started on n morning flight, passing rapidyoung
an
extremely
handsomo
ly over tho enemy trenches,
Presently perceiving
"I bat you wero a peach, Grnmmuh, and If It wasn't for tho look ot the
a D. F. V. scout mucbliic, he attacked It vigorthing I'd shake you right here in tho street for not handing down your good
ously.
look to the best grandchild you've got to your name come along now, dear;
In theso single combnt In which only two machines take part tho light Is usunlly very soon there's a wholo lot moro to see."
Isn't memory a Jollier? Ilxcept when she's a scourge.
over. In threo minutes tho enemy hnd been beaten, the mnchlno fell In flumes nnd the two aviators wero crushed on the ground. On this occa- Just One of Those Who Heard the Country's Gall
sion observers In a bnltoon and some Infantry
troops had been able to follow tho duel and reported olllclnl confirmation so eagerly desired. IF YOU shut your eye nnd keep on for throe squares you will como to a shop.
You can't mis It because outsldo tlio window thero I a sign on which some
That very night at the
farm In a
friendly ceremony the new aco wns baptized In amateur ha gone Into art pnroxyim over shoes thnt no foot on earth could
wear and angels wouldn't want to
champagne.
and above tho door la lettered a grandr runL-- sr. ful I I
opera name that ouly genius coulilh
-spell.
How
5
Kept
Casually glimpsed, the shop atands
When tho Indian wns on the warputh for any for n very smull pcbblo with which i
length of time In cold weather ho had u very some venturesome David I fighting a'
Goliath whom he
Ingenious and simple process for keeping wnrra. big,
call tho New World but you can't
He could not build a Are without giving bis
'
nwny, so at night tho party would dig a always depend nn glimpse.
If you bad seen David, the
number of holes
nbout
threo feet deep day, say, standing In hi open other
door'
nnd In tho bottom klndlo a flro of burnt wood
ono foot resting over the other '
(charcoal). Then In spoko fashion they would with
a
It
hnvo
If
didn't
to work and wouldn't, with hi
arm folded In
lie on the ground around the hole with their
the official attitude of on. who has downed hi foe, and In hi midnight eyes
legs hanging down over tho fire nnd go to sleep
a
something
would
that
havo
been
a
except
mlrk
that It wa honest pride
This kept their toe comfortably toasted without you would
hnvo known right thero that Goliath wa a dead as the toncd cat
warning the enemy as to their whereabout.
In the alley- - that' tho time you should havo como across young David I
Thero was a reason, of course. A photographer on the pavement wa
KINDHEARTED.
taking a postcard nap for the folks back In Italy, whero tho crossed feet ant)
folded
arm with srallo attached will mean success, and where, throujh th
He (hrutully) Women havo no sens
of hualchemy of nffectlon, tho youngster' dcslro to show off will be Interpreted Into
mor, anyhow.
loyalty and memory and love.
Sho (pointedly)
Oh, yes. we have. The reaI. B. All thnt wn until a month ago. Now tho signs ore gone and th
son they don't laugh at the funny thing thev
door Is locked and tho dust bus made brown ridge on tbo shutter.
co Is because they don't want to hurt the
Door
You cannot, bo contented to sit at n bench and peg and ew and etna
things' feeling,
Banta Lucln" when you have a country to light for.
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THE OAKIUZgZQ

ft'
To drive n Innlt, hnndlo tho guns, ana
weep over tlio enemy trenches, takel
strong nerves, good rich liloml, n Rood
stomach, liver nml Vldnrjd, When tlx

Hourly Changes
In Skirt Styles

New York, A woman should glvo
moro t tin n pnsslng Ititercit to the line
f the spring skirt. It does not
llmo conies, thp mnn wllh nil lilooil In
from day to day, but from morning to
M" velnit "In up nml nt It." Ho linn Iroo
iifteninon to ovcnlug, wrltea u promifiervea for liarttilim
nu Intercut In til a nent fiiNhlon correiipondent.
work irrlpi him. Thnt's tlm wny you
One run sum up tho wholo sltuntlon
feel when you hnvo token ft Mood and by
siijlntf tlmt ii unman beRliia straight
nervo tonic, tnnilo up of lilooil root, In
thi
irnliiR nml la on tho hlna In
(lohleti 8wi! root, Mono root, Clicrry
Ihu ovenliiR. When alio appears on
burk, mul rolled Into a sugar-coato- d
the street ut 10 ii. in, tier skirt must
tablet nml sold In sixty-ren- t
vlnli by al- be na straight ns tho pnth of life laid
most nlj druggists for past fifty years out
by tho Illble. There luuat
as Hr. 1'lerco's Oolileti MpiIIciiI DIscot-cr- not for uh
be it ilovlatlon In tho wny of n
Thin tonic. In liquid or tablet form, llnre, n rlpplo
or n rullle, Tho skirt
Ih Just what you nrpil this spring to
mny ro In n bit at the ankles, but tlmt
Kite you vim, vigor and vitality. At the Is
by fashion.
not
required
It must
fag eml of n tin rt winter, no wondet
look like n atrnlRht hair dropped from
you fpp
"
blue, out of sort, the will t line.
Try thin "Medical Discovery" of Dr.
In
nfternoon the skirt bcRtna to
Pierre's. Don't watt! Today la the warcrthe
from tho strnlght Una. It takes
day to begin I A llttlo "pep,'' and yon unto
Itself n tunic, which Is nttnclied
laugh nnd live,
to It or begins at tho waistline. This
Tliu best mean to oil tho machinery
bus n rlpplo nnd n llnre, but lta
tunic
of Hip body, put tone Into tlio llrr,
kidneys and circulatory nyatcm, Is to tlftidcrncsH Is achieved throURti Its
flexibility,
Tho material la soft, nnd
flraC practice a good houc-clcanln1 know of nothing
better us n laxative therefore tho skirt swIiirs to nnd from
than n vegetable pill made up of May-appl- tho flRiirn with n Rood menauro of
leave of n I oo and Jnlap. Thli Kin co.
In tho ovenliiR tho skirt drops nil
la commonly anld by nil druggist aa
Dr. I'lereo'a Pleasant Pellets, and pretentions to strnlRht lines. It
abnulil bo taken nt leant once n wee to
luoro slender thnn ever thrntiRli
clear tho twsaty.flvo feet of Intostlnos. widths nf material wrapped n round tho
ion will thus cler-- tho system expel (Inure, nfter the manner of tho ancient
the polKoiiH nnd keep tee1. Now la Kgyptlnn. Tho rlnth mny ro to n lino
tlio tlmo to clean house. Olvo yourself nhovo tho knees In Its wrappliiR, nnd
spring liouso cleaning, Adv,
lenvo ii narrow plnlled rulllo that rests
" nver tho nnkles nml heels, or tho wrap-- I
Awtrfwt ciump rnut i tin p. p. i.V
pliiR may IicrIii below tho bust nnd
contlnuo to tho nnkle with n looso end,
or two or threo of them, left flontlnR
on tho floor to servo ns trnlns.
Wrapped Skirt Is Distinguished.
There Is no doubt that n strugEle
for supremacy will como between tho
two fashion, Tho wrnpped skirt will
not bo content tn bo limited to evening
utaRo; It wnnts to nppenr on tho street
In ii modified mensure, In cloth costumes.
Alrendy one hears It said that tho
rolTeo-biiskirt will not Inst throiiRli
the summer.
It Is not nn ndmlrnblo
model for thin uinterlals, such as pon-neextra flno serRe, nnd tho new
ivorsled that Is expensive but
new suit
n kind of worsted that
was Invented In rrnnre, nnd has tho
-i- BEWAREOriHITATlONf
ippenrunco of coarso-meshe- d
thlu
II Tt( dnbi caniut iupi4r
ihtm,
wt will
pri, tl.00 Mck.
jUim P"tl "
Levi .Miuii & Co, San FrucUa
Tho plaited skirt Is a suhstltuto for
this coffco-buskirt, but utiles' It la
ilmie by innchlnery It Is not nrceptnble,
and women are not nltoRcthcr ciithu-ilastl- c
over tho roiitlnuniico of strnlRht
plnlllnR. They lire willing tn accept
It ns nu uiiilerHklrt, fimhloneil nfter tho
Alexandrian manner, tn servo ns n
mere foumlntloii to u tunic of brilliant
lines, but they do not wunt to uso It
fur n wholo hklrt.
Therefore, tho
ttinnees lire t tin t tho wrapped or
N"-"luiMituuaib,
liMiitmo. ilrnped skirt will have Its own way
tud creep Into the clothes that aru
WARNING
TO ALL HUSBANDS

havo dono
work this year.

nnd serious
They liavo token a
stnnd that Is Important. What they
have devised In clothes Is sulllclcntly
brilliant to Rlvo them hopes for tho

future.

Ho when women realise that tlio
American ns well ns tho French dress-- 1
milkers havo Insisted upon tunics ns
nn offset to tho strnlRht narrow skirt
they seo tlmt tide kind of drapery Is
nn accepted fnshlon, and they Rrasp at

Why Not, Indeed I
"Why not open-ai- r
tchoola for all
chlldrtnt" naked the lilllttln of the
Chicago Municipal Tuberculosis sani"Why tho etupld jiollcy of
tarium.
waiting till n child ectii sick before
RlfltiR him tho fresh air he needs 1"

,t4

tor InfoaU uri 01iUrMf

$100 Reward, $100

Cslsnh Is local dlsesse irestly Influenced by conitllutlansl
conditions. It
quirts conIHmionl lrt-mn- t
Ititrirors
HALL'H CATAIUllI MKD1C1NB
Is tasen Intermllf i4 sets throuih the
Wood on the Mucous Surfsrei of ths flri-terllAI.L'H CATAHIIIl MEUICIHB
uaiiTurp ins rounasiion or tne anosif,
slves the patient itrenslh br Improving
the grntrsl health and asslsie nature In
doing Its work. tom tor
of
Ai-t,cATAiinit
's
?..i!r;J!.Jht..
Aiibuiwirtu reus to cure.
Drusslals Ho, Ttittmonlsli frft.

almllntlniAeroodryEriuU-

Fair Enough.
"Young lady, you aro far too fresh
for your sex," "Well, you know, we
nro aupposed to have equal rights
now."

Thereby :PrOTcrUn4DKcj1W
Oiccrfulnwi and tostwettM
ncIUttr Opldm,iorpBuisi- .-

r.

3,

ChM

Mothers Know That
Genuins Castoria
ALCOUOL-- 3

The Taskmaster,
"Ouggo certainly bcllovcs In keeping
hla money at work."
"Tea, ho anys a penny slaved Is a
penny earned." Dinger.
"An aviator can't get stuck on his
family."
"Why notr
Dccauso In his profession thcro Is
nothing to boast about In a descent"

OHIO MAN IS A

MODERN WIZARD
STOP

YourBeauly Doctor

PATENTS

'

Juit

Now There la Danger In Using
Abbreviation of Somewhat Common Pet Names

HURTINO

THEN

LIFT OFF WITH FINQER8.
Drop of magic I Doosn't hurt one
bit I Apply a little Freezono on that
touchy corn, Instantly that corn atop
hnrUnj, then you lift It off vrltji the
users. No pain at all! Try It I

Corn Foods, order

PostToasties
Sweet.CrisRfeadyTo-a- t

f'ljllyf

4itF

of

Not rtAwoo

In

A

IAhcIpfuiRcmyf

Use

a ntSM.CEl"

T

For Over

Iresinngufron!n

r

Simile Si jnjtojet

Thirty Years

But CZKTACTlC0Hr8i

new

"vonic.

mum

HE1H CASTORIA
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

VWI

IT, MtWVfMfTT

tUTalWal

Carter's little Liver Pills

beks.
Constipated

A Remedy That

You Cannot
and Happy
Small Pill
SonuiUoH.

Vtatt"
1

JHHlf
BgL

1

M

LjLLl
-i-

ll

Worth Living
Cwalne

bun

ttsasture

-

ADBsffi,nttfho? pARTER'S IRON PILLS
will gTeatly help
many solorleM
molt

feces but

This frock by Qeorgette of Paris Is
of tete de negre satin, with collar and
cuffs of gray Angora. The waistcoat
la of cream-colore- d
linen.
It enRerly, If their flRurcs nro not nt
their best In tho limited nmount of
strnlght mnterlnl Hint tho tailored suits
offer.

pale-face-

d

people

Before Marriage and After.
Joke.
Tho other day a
music
"What havo you there?"
ball nrtist was chatting to a London
"Ills, early lovo letters."
"And that other largo collection t"
Journalist whose paper Is not always
to bo relied upon for accuracy of state"Ilrokcn promises," slgbcd the wife.
ments,
".My doar follow," the comedian suld,
Why wait? Your druggist sell a
A barking dog might almost na wed
tiny bottle of Freezone for a fow "I think that what you want Is a blto as to Irritate, scores of peopl
nerves, night and day.
cents, sufficient to rid ;oar feet ct bishop on your staff."
every hard com, soft corn, or corn
"A bishop? WhyJ" askod tho JourWhit Do You Know Abwl
between the toes, and callouses, with- nalist In amazeinout.
out soreness or irritation. Freozone
"Ilecauso," answered tho othor, with
CATTLE?
la the much talked of other discovery a smite, "some of the statements In
Do Tea West to Know lb
your paper are In soro need of
of the Cincinnati genius. Adv.
CATTLE BUSINESS?
Drop nt m
nrd
Rxchango.
ltt tubs iiu.iniiun
Critical.
nw iioui,
BRFEDS ANt) ORICTTT
"CATRt
"I designed this gown myself,"
Kill the Flies Now and Prevent
tbout tvU tr4i of CAltt on mjIsbV
waa wondering whothcr It was dlwtM. A DAISY FLY KILLER will do It. fit, Clllfl ROttlTS'TITIIIIAIT
C9. A 100, WlUlItU, VII.
Kills tbooMSda. Lutiillieuoa. Alldetleri,
the result of accident or design."
or tlx br eiprtu, prepaid for It. II. BOMKIU3,
Developing end Printis

These tunics nro illvcrso In shape,
colorlnR nml ormimentnllon. They, llks
sleeves, nro produced In such vnrlety
that they clamor for nttcntlon, nnd of-f- er
to every womnn n phnso of dress
that sho nlono can wear.
Thcro Is ii compromlso tunic, that Is
nothing moro or less than two panels
placed nt tho wnlstllno to fall over thn
hips and touch tho hem of tho skirt.
'be&ei Ssn qd?bhIe,B!r5Sihts
Many of them do not stop nt tho hem, much
Flighty.
the laundress. All grocers. Adv.
W. IT, Oleary, clork of the board of
but drop onwnrd to tlio floor, where
public works, Is tho recipient of many
they nro wclRhted with tnssels or emNo Changes.
broidery.
complaints and Interrogations. Thi
"Do you believe In telepathyr
When tlio Rown Is worn In
we
tho ovcnlng these panels rest upon the
"No)
always havo a homeopath- prlzo question, ho says, was asked him
floor for ten or fifteen Inches, Rtvlng ic doctor."
recently when a man came Into his
bfllco, on the first floor of the city hall
n curious sllhouotto and often making
building, and asked him whero tho
n bunRlesomo movement that no womSareastla.
nn but uu accomplished actress would
"I hopo I'm not taking you from second floor was. Indianapolis News.
your wort" "Not 1 Juat como down
wish to overcome
Deat Part
Tho simple tunic us It Simula, bow to the oOlco to receive visitors."
John Doe "What Is It you like best
over, should brine Joy to tho despondWhen
man
a
Is
beaten
he
It
admits
about
Marian's
singing!" Gladys Canent henrts of mnny women who look
but Its different with a woman.
ity "Oh, tho refrain, I guess."
nt clothes from tho viewpoint of seeing,
nothing for them to wear.
This bit of skirt drnpery can be
made to fit Into nil Hues nnd cover
nil deficiencies.
It mny bo short of
long, blus or strnlRht, draped or plain,
deinuro or gny, Just as long ns II
makes obeisance tu tho narrow, tight
skirt, from which It Moats nnd which
It nearly covers.
Now a word to tho economical woman, and by that ouo means ovcry
woman who Is Irjlng to do her best.
It Is tho day of tho sewing machine,
nnd tho hum of It Is heard Over tho
1
liind. Home women nro trying to ba
economical when thero Is no necessity
for It, but they nro Impelled by n good
Hollitn, Pa, "I tools Lydla E. Plnklian'a Vtg.
spirit or n deslro to bo In (ho moveetabla Compound for female troubles and a disment, nu matter what It Is.
placement. I felt nil ran down and waa very weak.
The Walstleie Figure,

Si

25C

Bend tar ill illm br mail enolo.
In 23a aUmtii and
vllldamlon
a taxnoiure roll aDd malta one print of sua
goud aim. We pay return postage.
We employ photographto eiperti oaly.
This U a nrtt-ordoffer to aoqtula
you with our snperlor lervloe sad malts,

AUSTH'S fOPAI

mWlK tUjUik.il,hiU.bk.

C. J. Murtion Wool

Commission Co.

lBth & Liberty Sl, Stock Vrd SUttas
KANSAS CITY, MO.
W. N. U.( DENVER, NO.

Sick. Vbmeii

To do your duty during these trying
times your ne aim snouia m your tirst
neae two women
consideration.
tell how they found bealtii.

Tho garment which vies with the
'draped tunic In Importnncn nnd artis
tic merit Is tho corslet, but It can only

which

detthe best of all

Signature.

ATTENTION!

Drave Act Recognlxed,
Tho navy department has rommend-e- d
Matthew Mtt'aho, a water tender,
fur Riillmitry nnd heroism tn Jumping
overboard from tlio United Htatej
idfiiirishlp I'lienhoiitiis and rescuing
from ilrownliiR u fireman who had
eJOier Jumped or fallen overboard.
When Ihu man was seen to disappear
frum thn ship .McCnbe. without hesitation, Jumped Into the water nnd succeeded In RuttliiR n lino around the
mnn, who was hauled up on deck.
in
enlisted III the navy August
1010, at Now York.

savs- - O

Always
Bears tlio

1

NerRcant of pollco exhibited a
sIlRht scratch on Ids fnce n few days
iik" which he mild was caused by his
wife's patriotism. Ily way of explanation tho serRennt snldi "I Rcnurally
walk Into the liouso nnd Rreet my wife
with some pet name, one of my favorites beliiR: 'Hello, honey.'
"Vestenlny when I reached home
I went In In m uistomary manner,
met my wife In tho kitchen nnd snld:
'Hello, hun.'
"I had no moro than spoken," raid
the serRennt, "when my wlfo landed on
mo and Mild tlmt sho would Rlvo me
to understand that sho was not a Hun,
so from now on I will bo careful to
use some othor name or clso cnll her
honey, nnd I will bo very careful to uso
the entire word nml not try to abbreviate It." Indianapolis News.
A

Utile sins nro crri from
crtnt sorrows lire hatched.

-

Ohio,

A Co., Toledo,

Mineral

CORNS

TEH OBHT.

AclabteIlfCpafauofefAJ'

Den't Worry About Pimples.
On rising and retiring gently smear
tho face with Cutlcurn Ointment. Wash
off the Ointment In flvo minutes with
Cutlcurn Boap and hot water. For
froo samples address, "Cutlcurn, Dept.
X, Boston." At druggists and by mall.
Soap 28, Ointment 23 arid CO. Adr.

'"!

LetCuticuraBe

CASTORIA

ktCoDtoWlSTluldDfl

FREM

a

To

NEWH,

The tight skirt of the frock Is of
gray blue taffMa, with two minaret
flounces. The tight bodice la of klng'a
blue aatln, with short sleeves and a
square neck. Patent leather pumpt,
tied on with wide ribbon.
worn nt 10 o'clock In the morning, ns
well ns domination tluo Hint nro worn
ut nlRhl.
There is more distinction about onn
urnpiHtl skirt than tho straight one,
lint It Is quite poMble to make n
liuppy eninbliiiitloii of the two.
Compromlie with the Tunic.
nt
JuilflliK from the multiplicity
tuiilea thai liuve sprung up Into the
spring clothes, there Is llttlo doubt
that the uiiKiirnlshvd, plain, tight skirt
Is deplored tiy tho ilN'swimkera.
This Is tru,e In AineVlcn uu well as
In France, nnd one lunliee that sluts
ment with n liotutful feelluR tiidny, fur
the AmeiUnu Limnw and daalBiifrs

'iSSJSl

bo worn by a slim womnn. However
there nro many types of rorsletB. Fashion Is kinder thnn nature, this year,
Thero nro wrinkled corslets of
brocade which reach from the
chin to tho hips, with ono sldo cut
lulu n deep point nnd weighted hy-Jndti ring, from which hangs a black
and gold Chlneso tassel.
That Is ono typo nf corslet. Opposed to It Is n strnlRht, wrinkled,
blouse of dnrk-blusaliu,
which Is riirelcssly drawn over tlio
hips by menus of it turned-ticuff run
with foulailie. Tho sleeves ore of nntln
nnd brunch well out over tho hands,
where they nro tslged with soutache.
This Is it sensible corslet (hut may bo
wnrn over any kind nt skirt. It Is even
mlnpti'd to deep golden-browchtrron
nml tho new woolen Jersey In oyster
while.
(Oopyrlsht, WIS, by the McClure N.wipa.
cer Brndlcate.)

'in --mm

a uau ieen ircaiea vj pnysicun tr Itnout results,
80 decided to jrlre Iydl E. Mnkham'a VegeUble Oompotmd
. uu o
"
uiihi iiguk array, x am Keeping nouaa
unco Uit April and doing all my housework, where before
was
to
unable
any work. Lydl.. E. Hnkham's
do
I
o
Compound Ii certainly the best medicine a woman can
take when In thli condition. I giro you permission to publish
tbia letter." Mrs. 33. B. CBtTatxiNO, II. No. 1, nellam, Pa.
, Lowell, Mich. "I Buffered from cramps and dragging-dowpains, was Irregular and had femala weikueM and
displacement I began to take Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vege.
table Compound which gars mo relief at ones and restored
tny health. I should like to recommend LydlaE. Plnkham'a
remedies to all suffering women who are troubled In a Ural,
br
Uor83,LowelUUeb.
Vego-tabl-

n

Why Not Try

LYDIA E PINKHAl
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
IYDIA tWHKHAM

MtBICME CO. LYMM.HAf S.

18.
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CarrizozoNews ARE YOU F0R' AMERICA
Published Friday at Cnrmoxo,
Lincoln County, New Mexico,
OR FOR GERMANY?
I

Subscription
Sl
NO,

$2.00 l'r
Kt,
Monlln, $1.00
EJiUr

A. HALEY,

4

Yari
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WOMEN OF AMERICA
MUST HELP WIN WAR

LOAN

Kansas Blackleg Serum
Dynamite
Steel Roofing
Barbed Wire

You think this nn unnecessary question, but stop and think I
A traitor Is a man who srivee old amf comfort to tho enemy. Do
you know of nny bettor way of iriving aid nnd comfort to tho
uieiny thnn to lonve your money in the bank doing nothing, when
it could bo iwotl by tho Government to build ahipi, mako ammu.
'
nition, and so help win tho war? Tho Kaiser would ask nothing
moro of an American frlondly toward Germany. Ho could hard-

IiQ$ Pence
Jtftan Deere Plows

ly ask him to openly fhjrht tho Government of this country,
cause ho would go straight into an Internment camp, but ho
would ask him to do all In his power to hold up contribution of
be-

Some School History

Cotton Waste
Black leaf 40, Etc.

money to tho alliod causo, bocauio tho Kataor knows that at tho
very end It will bo moitoy and ronources, and nothing but money
and reaourcae, that will boat Mm to his kneos.
You may say "If I dp not subscribe to tho Loan that la no

The Tsts worth Company

Continued on Next Page
M
N
ffm l.t Work
mill allow the directors to Issue a
CHILDREN
WrMT STUDY
warrant for repairs sufficient to
MOTION
cover the cost of doors and
which was duly approved tv
, value ?
In
thu county superintendent.
tills way the hull no wns built, the
illstrlct fund tlqilctuil in u very
email amount and the scliool went
merrily on to the extent of their
If the millcnium is ever reached it will be via the
very limited appropriation.
bridge of education. The educational features of our
'I'he writer alsG was ninntii; the
picture entertainment are favorably commented upon.
first to It r oak into thu hahlt of
holding teachers' institutes in the
county. These institutes served
NEXT WEEK'S PROGRAMME AT THE
no a kind of eye opener to many
nf the teachers at the time and
CRYSTAL
the custom has heuu followed
Monday. (Muthu
annually from that time until the "TI1K HWASS CHECK", with Fiaiuls X.
presunl day -- in as much as law
Hiisliin iii nud lleverly Haync.
reqttlros it. II. .tlsu had the snt
'I l'l'!ll,l
St
(faction, after hmr'yeartt work of
U'. Slue fliad.v.
"WOMAN .' WIKK",
tiirniiitr the oflkf over to his suci
Wi.li .sda , A i'i
cessor with every school running
"THE MdUKKN ll 'SKKTKK" with Uouifln
in as (;ood shape as the limited
Thin mI.i v, ' Win-appropriations would rover, and
"MASKES A l''Ai'i;S", with Si i Inhiisi.ni Forbes Wnln rNotl.
ii
(Tlii hImi.,'
no dissatisfaction cropping out, so
!imiei.i iiiuttiniit.
ii mi the miriMMi
l'"i idajv i I'M Hi '
far as known with his attempt to
"STKANDEU IX A Kt'ADY", with Mrs. Vitiiom Castle.
run the office.
Tho people of Lincoln county "THE I'RESIUENT S ANSWEK", the Life of Abraham Lincoln.
Saturil.iv, ( I'AHAMni'NT)
made no mistake in electing Mrs.
"MOM.Y ENT N(H.ED". with Vivian Martin.
Illiztilietli A. Ciiimni as their
HDNEUESS HONEYMOON";
school superintendent at the time Two UeeN Couidieh,
"HE DID IT HIMSELF".
Now Mexico became a statu. She
(Cut thlt out (or Roforoncpl
Drought to the work a ripe ex
perlonce as a teacher, a thorough
Vx
knowledge of the needs of the
service in hand and an ndiuiuistra
tlve ahllily possessed only by one
tiuw and then. She reorganized
tho schools of the county iu a way
Famous IMavers,
Corporation,
tllojnre liable to take no step
48S Fifth Avcdu.
backward anil made it easy for
Nevi Yin k Oil
tlloso who are to follow after hnr.
Gentlemen:
Tliunuw school law parsed at the
Eniloscd is T. Cuts to iii,iii.illv cover the nst
of msiliiiK to tnt 0111 ol miir iie.itiii'iil I'oitfolios of Pur.i- sauio time making longer terms
d Artcralt Stars, lltrci tot
id Producers.
tiiMiiiit
compulsory and milling niiiiij
fi
Namr
tlliiiM
more hboral (ippruiirln
tlOiis to tho school ftindfc lias en
ablcd Iter to do this and she has
9fc,
.
wm
v wan
taken full advautflgu of her opi tjt
xiriitM wiUi u ti
til lit" ali
tit ii .(MinpH limit itHwitu
Itwutlful Port
1 ml Att
Iii!h of
portunity. Tho afbas of teachers folt" Hi AMpiia i"t trrjtitiri ruitlnliiintr tt r mrtrtitft,
now iu the county ami the interest
taken by them at their late
iltg lit Carrljsozo Is sure en.uigli
WK ARR THK EXt LUSIVIC
jlroof of this. It ib now up tit
Mr. Kooncc to keep the pace.
DISPENSERS OF
It

1,

Studebaker Wagons
Goodyear Casings

UNCLE SAM proudly
fllvBs trtir Button to tho
man who buy o THIRD
LIBERTY LOAN BOND

men who tiodfisJ buyjnfl o Bond

of the THIflP LIBERTY
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Which Will YOU. Wear?
The Koisor would gladly
confer the IrenCfOJJ on the

-
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W. il. CORWIN
Contractor and Uuildcr
Brlch, Plastering & Cement
Work. Estimates furnished.
Oscuro, N. M.
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u stock in the Southwest.
.i
Freight
rti. t rl. Write for detiitrns and estimates.
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PRESCRIPTIONS CAUISKUULY
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Maiwgtr.

iiUttNHV.

All Druggists

12

Special Facilities'
U.ni.ui i artl Dinner Parties.

Km

You can rely on Cardul.
Surely It will do lor you
what It has i'ne for so
many thousands ol other
women!
It should help.
"I was taken tick,
seemed to be
writes Mrs. Mary U.Vcste,
ol Madison Heights, Va.
"I got down so weak,
could hardly walk . , ,
Just staggered around.
I
read ol Cardul,
and niter taking one bottle, or before taking quite
all, 1 felt much belter. I
took 3 or 4 t)olths tl
that time, and vw jiUlola
do my work. I take It In
the spring when rundown. Uiad no appetite,
and I commenced rating.
It Is lite best tonic I ever
saw." Try Cardul.

iu i n plant
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Fox wort

Cardul.
It Is composed
only ol mild, medicinal
Increments, wlllt no bad
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olCartlul It proves that
Cardul Is a Rood medicine
lor women.
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THE NEW MEXICO
RURALIST

Power of

Money-Forc- e

K

TTOW arc you applying your'moncy-- -

force? Arc you concentrating it
makinjjr it represent your character and
ability?
,
Money-forc- e
is the compensation you
receive for your labor a symbol of the
energy you have expended in service.

$1.00

i

and

$U0

M

per day

with detached bath)

Roams, $2.00 and 52.80 par day
rHIi

Zclirii

IMnlnu

Exchange Bank of Cnrrizozo
CerHmo, Ntw Muko

iiotbl

CAFE OI'KN ALL MIDI IT
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Mr II. S. Fairbanks returned
Wednesday (ruin San Antonio.
heeu visit-- ,
Tea. where he ha months
pant
tut; for the
Don't forget to get your Thrift
Stump next tveeh.
Dr. ii ml Mrs. Lucjh leave to-- n

in Our Bank.

i

irlt

lilt Ciitnn

t

I

N

V,

e"

d

intoi-oflUiif- r

lntosf styles, Illustrated, hut best

7 Big Columns of State, National and International News
Short Story each week. Timely topics of utnto news wiitton by men who havo hnd
kitowlcdgo of state affairs for twenty years. It is a paper for the entire
a close,
iitalo In no honso local, hilt stntc-wld-

A good

to

when you eet ihem
fcnd Keep them safe

II i: N

II

s

zmcnri u now ,eryu,t
regulnr
nifalu Sit lltetkUtt:
Iba Lunch) 80c Dinner.

1

II Y

of all, arllelcs of what other women aro doing In different (mi-t- of New Mexico. You women will like this page. It Is edited by Anna AVIlds
Sttumquist, of Alhti(uci-(uo- .
Perhaps you know her, and we are certain she knows you.
And Mrs. Htruniiii!st told us to nsls you If you would not help edit litis page. If you havo
nn oxeeptlonnlly good recipe send It to Mrs. Strumiu(st. If you aro gotllng moro orbs than
any ono else in your neighborhood, if you at e Imving better kuuuom with your chickens,
wrlto and tell its bow you do It.
free to use this page, for you are writing to friends and
for frlonds to read.

Tho

l
Known nit nvci tile
HolllllMl'Ml IH VITVilltf "I'llC
Ml r
M
! MlllllU llllll
tliiflH f tile" Ileal "

e.

K I)

And Then There Is a Whole Page for Mother and the Girls

private balhJ

llolcl

Till- Uimiiii

T

5AST week 10,000 ranchmen, eattlo men, sheep men, moo men nnil fnrmci nnt down
In their "easy ohnir" and read and
their New Mexico HtnnlUt. Perhaps tho
most
nrtlclo they read Avas about you: Noint'thiiiK ,vni lind doito on your
vniieli that wn done dlffctvntly and better than they had hron doing it. If It were
not about you It pertained to your everyday bunlncss. Kvcry line In last week's paper was
of Interest to them for each line was dovotcd to rural New Mexico.
,

Kates:

interm-lMarin-

4

i(At-Hom-

EL PASO, TEXAS
Return,

1

A Livestock Paper A Ranch Paper A Farm Paper
Paper A Newspaper
An

Hotel Zeiger

You add power tn your inoncy-fnrc- e
when ytm retain a
g
per rentitue of it in an
Jf you haw
surplus.
f
itirplni
you aro the plaything
mi
chance.
'1 he mow reus in way 10 develop a mupliis ii tn open a
mving account with (Ilia uronx hank and depend regularly a
fined ponton of your isiming.
The four per rent interest, compounded twice a year, that
we pay, will conttamly add to your money-forc-

D

l

First of All a Livestock and Ranch Paper

iMinntiiii, the"

furlough
.Imtur t return alter
Hi leu la,s. Mr Lucas will go
wiili li t nt anil remain near the
u

ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY
$2.00

ciiuni.

u.ui't

li-- a

slacker, buy until it

Per Year in Advance

Address nil communications to tho

It ii r Ik.

t'mvci
mil.
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advises
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Minimi-
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MEXICO RURALIST
THE NEWALUUOUERQUE,
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I OK Ml-lTlnee yearling
old steer, otti
st. rs tn- i o
Iteri'foul
Inc. m .ir old y i. ul i'
car-ol- d
mule cuti,
, ntu two
it
sadilk- ponle,
o luni tear-old
l
and nnliroki u .mil two
nr. I.
miK "oiiMli- ninri'H liruUen to
liirnrs. Mis. 'r.iiik Wooilitidi',
N. M.
I'lirr. Uu.-r-

New Mexico Rurnllst is published by The Central Printing' Company, publishers of Tho Albu-
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WHILE YOU'VE GOT
HOLD ON 70 YOUR 001
THEY ARE YOURS,
WHILE
YHURS.
Tllf-YnnTHEM
WHEN ALL OTHERS
UST FRIEND.
THEY ARE YOUR
YOU OUT.
FAIL YOU YOUR MONEY WILL ALWAYS HELP
BE SAFE AND
WILL
IT
BANK
OUR
IN
IT
PUT
YOU
IF
WILL GROW TO A FORTUNE.
WHO GETS THE MONEY YOU EARN, YOUR FAMILY
OR OTHERS7
LARS.
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Mr and Mrn. Julmu Tat lor
Juile a iiiiiii Iht of the local
in the S.m happy over the urrival of n hoy Wed Cross workers tt ill "gather
over to his .it tin- home, the event taking at the intake" today for a big
I'mli fry
place Wednesday night.
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PUOPRSSIONAL

ARE YOU FOR AMERICA
OR FOR GERMANY?

W. 0 MlllimlANT
OK) HI'IINUK
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Stockmens State Bank
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SAVE WHILE

YOU ARE YOUNG
you'll iiev?r tvaot lun toll
.i tict
The habit i shiIiik
Kit old
to
k eat to beuin unit
t'
lV
put
Dollars
.i niinin
ilt in. j it .onifurt and Indepnul
m e in day to cnllie. IIiiln
Mkt your
in the ntihl
s., iiiKh earn their keejia by
them here where they
will earn four per cent annually
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Carrfcoio Lodge,

why they sltoultl bo anything else but tlglitwaUi.
Ha. 11,
New Mexico
Do not fto ofTended at having this matttr pnt up to you to Carrisoiu
A. F. & A. M.
plKlnly. There U ninny nntl truiny a gootl American who believes
ItMUlur I Hiinimilciitiiuii
ofi'mrlKitii lnlst
Q18OR01C II, IIAKHIOW
No. "l. A NAM I.tIUIKthtt ho has done hin (till duly when ho has not done It at all.
jBiionri M Miniiiri (,
nhIT. M. Aiifll V".
Inlv.ii.
SMriiiir
UiiftJif!!
Tlil war I now throe thousnnd milos awny, nntl 11 1b a little hard Attoknbv and Counhui.i.o.at- ii.ilrliiiwr
in s.iminiw. in. i,rn.miHr iiminii,
LAW
II B. tll.ANKV. W. M,
to realise all tho gmvo uecsMitias of Utc allunUon.
M. r. MII.I.RII.HwrrL.n.
New Moxleu
Curriozo
IVel ovor a perfectly trif Incident which oocmrod only last
week at the Union Station, Dnlkie. The writer of thoeo linn
yiiTII K. CKIiWS
vouchee for tho tnrtlt of tho etory, whiclt follows:
A'ffORrJHV AT LAW
NO, 30
"l,aet nlglit 1 enw a soldier taking liavo or hie mother at a
Will practice In lfedural and
Cwrrisoso. N. M. Wevtihir incut-ti- g
Statu Jourts
railroad etatton. The two draw away from lite crowd, Uie woman
night. 1st and 3rd Friday
NISW MUX I CO it each mouth
threw her arm around the lioy'i neek, and looked up at hint aa OSCUIIO
S. V. Mu.i.itn N. O.
she eobbed worde whloli will remain ferovor snowd to tho oeou
M.ll, Montiiomi kv, Sec'y.
SAfJUW
J.
Blort,
IWANK
VlKH IN5UUANCII
por n momont 1 could not soo vary clfrly, nntl ns a conie-quenTHROUGH DAILY SERVICE
Nolnry Public
way,
who
Uie
by
bumped into a friend of mlno, a man,
.MAIL LINK
OltlMi In Uioll.ltltn ll.luW liHintmii.
7:00 u. in,
Leave Konwell
lino inado more monoy litis year than over boforo in ItiB llfo.
1:00 (). in.
Leave Qurrisosu
After a friendly giiollitg he said, 'Sny, you follows are hitting
1?. IILANI5Y
p. in.
8:30
l(owll
Arrive
you
Do
ronliio
bualnoee.
lionn
Utls
Uuorly
lis up protty hard on
llflNTlST
Arrive Carrisoso
2il5 p. in.
moot
our
to
saorlfloos
torriblo
to
Bomo
linvlng
mnko
OfTlcti in
that wo are
IN TKBHUUIATt)
tSsciiaiige Hunk llldg. Uimirs
Quote V
I'kachu - Tliiniu
Hondo
Lluctftn
New Moxko
C(trrhoo
a
lias
and
land,
owns
farm
"My frlond hns a buslnoss,
Nogal
Capitnu
Through fare otic way $8lib.
bank balance ; ho has no boy in the nrniy, nntl ho lina
KULLHY
ills
sacriIntermediate
(taints 8 cents per
Loan,
Liberty
to
tho
dollars
thousand
ton
subscribed
futlerat Director and
mile.
cent
por
ono
and
about
loss
of
tho
eoiuUeiiid
of
fice
Licensed Huilmlmer
IlOtfWKLL AUTO COMPANY
Phone 'id
on ten thousnnd dollar, for probably ho would haro secured eix
DWNr.HH AND III EIU IIIIIS
InvoaUd CAKHlDSO
Nttw Mux ico
por cont instead or four and
ier cent had
ids money in some way other than the purchase of Liberty
FOR SALE
,
HOWARDS, M. D.
fronds.
V,
OAKLAND ROADSTER
iJB, Urtr. Noo anil Throat
"WJmt is tho matter with my friend? Is ho a
In perfect meeliniiU-ii- l ciiiidlllnii,
SiiceifilUt
uihmI piilnt. Mix HrcM unit rlniH,
Ho just
or n traitor, or li poor American even? Not ti Wt of Itl
Mfp (tinsles
exlrn eipilpinr'nl
ana
KAKCAIS
tAIT UX5
APPLY AT
Will visit Rnfrhnzfl reiftlhrlv
lias not the right glaeeoa for his mental Vision, nu doesn't
'
J.lnoi'i 0ii or Wtittra Cirsit
1 am euro of it,"
IhoUgli
Nnw
Miixtco
will,
Ho
Cab(MW
all.
thlnijs quite right, That's

.til

1.0. 0.F.

'
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thrae-nuarte-

one-quart- pr

JOB

No. 11

Knights of Pythias

Attoiinuvs-at-LaIIihhiw t nail A, llirhnutK IUiiW lllilu.

Attoruey-ul-La-

ft first

Carrizo Lodge

Meets every Monday evening in
the Masonic Hall. All muiubers
are urged to be present and visitCakhuoio. : : Nnw Mitxico ing Knights welcomed.
reason why other people should not, Ihoroforo tho matter is
10. A. O. Johnson,
a personal ono." It ia not. Example 1b everything in suoh
L. Sipiier,
C. C.
K. of K. & S.
matter. If you subscrlbo freoly your noighbor will subKrlbe Qt A IMS WK INS
reason
no
will
mo
froely. It you nvo n tightwad your neighbors
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A Bird in the Hand
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J

Information Rervlc, United States Pepartment of Agriculture.)
NATION NEEDS MORE BACK-YAR- D
FLOCKS

Cheap Eggs for tha City Family Lleo In Keeping Hem, Fed Largely on Kitchen
Watte, In the Oack Yard.

LONQ

IN

HISTORY

Certain-tee- d

Stirling Cattle Inteparably Conntoted
With All That the Scottish Heart
Hold Dear.

rtwcntly tlio ICngllsh government
sent some flermon prisoners of war to
Ktlrllng ensile. Tlio ancient fortress
Is ngnln n prison i ngnln the "eye of
tho north" keeps watch over the na
tion's safety. Stirling Is only a few
hours' ride from (Ilasgow, but It l
a Journey from the nineteenth century
In the middle ages.
The castle, on
llio right bank of the forth, Is built on
the highest tip of n promontory, closo
to the edge of the crng, Its position
Is almost Impregnable,
On the north and south a rolling
plnln stretches awny to the foot of tha
Ochll hills, below, tlio Korth winds all- ' vcr ncrois the pln'n, On the east and
ivest the water projects the fortress.
Tlio key to tha highlands, the bulwark
of the north, Ktlrllng was for centuries Scotland's main defense against
tlie Invading Knglish,'
Much history has been inn do on the
plnln at the castle's foot. The Herman prisoners from the rnmpnrts can
view the scene of seven Important battles. On tlio northwest on (he top of
a high hill stands n statue to William
Wnllnce.
At the foot of the hill was
fought the bnttlo of Ktlrllng. Just Inside the curve of the I'urlli Is the field
of Oainhuskennetli, whero In 81.1 the
Scots defeated Hie I'lcts.
Fnlklrk,
where Wallace was defeated, Ill's to
years later on this same
the south,
field Prince Charlie won one of his
most Imporlnnt battles. Ilnnnockburn,
the holy ground of Scotland, lies to
the south,
From tlio castle you can
see tho center of the field, tlio Flore-atonmnrked by a tnll while llngpolo.
Mary of Scots was crowned In the
ensile hall. Her son, afterwards James
the Sixth, pnssed Ids baby days hero.
The Iron bars nt the windows of some
of the rooms wero placed there to protect the tiny prince from kidnapers.
Years afteru arils he was crowned na
king In the snmn walls.
John Knox
preached the coronation sermon.

Roofing

The roof that copes with all conditions.
acid

BUILDING
Special Thought Should De (liven by
Builders to Road Crossings to
Avoid Accidents.

i

FOOD FROM WASTE

I

J

f.

trree
l4 Hill

Cmtfe tmi

til tree!

Itwi
..,.
.,(.ra.
ll

l

etlUlm

lor t.cl.,1...
nareaee, wirihiiiii, kettle, lira
age, altres, mkalla'laie. .It.
It anlitto ni . im iMiiln. (M. W It rr
(ottUi l.i mUeent.
CumteeJ I,
r II run, ncerelu lelUU

Whil highway engineers, commissioners and others nro planning good
roada and atrnng, durable bridges,
they ought to glvo special thought and
work to the road crossings tnd the
ewers or culverts placed at audi cross.
Ings, soys a writer In Farmers' Itevlow
Bucji crossings arc generally about
12 to 10 feet long, nnd It requires an
abrupt turn of a vehicle to take them
at right angle.
These are dnnger
points on account of the short turn
and narrow spare to make the turn,
Tho remedy for such places Is to
make sewer or culvert ns long nrtlie
width of the road wilt permit say not
less thnn W feet, and more If possible.

I

Crfom-rWroo-

nun cannot cor tone Linam-utJ- .
J h litat of the tun
rannot caute It to melt or run. Cinan.ini hat the
ability to reilit every form of roofing attack, and the
durability to give year after yeir of ntather-proo- l
e,
with little or no maintenance coit, Cinain-m- J
offers every practical roofing advantage with a minimum
reonng investment.
Is ttttr fn. ttir e4 m
ret mfl lut Ou.
M4.

IRiJi)

SUGGESTIONS ON GOOD ROADS

to prolong tlio period of tirnfltnlilo Inv.
Inc. Tliu eggs or liens kept In Hiuall
buck yards nro perfectly good for rating, but of Hitv viiluo for ImleliltiB
oven when fertile, llood chickens can.
not bo grown under Mich condition.
Tlio liens will tisuuily lay well for
itbotit n year. Then lliey should bo repullutR.
Npetl for Increasing City Flocks placed Willi ftirtii-growIt In known fin n mutter of experiExplained by Department
ence mill observation that town and
city pcoplo who huvo to figure costs
of Agriculture.
of food closely huvo not been accustomed to use eggi freely except In tlio
season of flush production urn low
SMALL YARDS AFFORD ROOM prices. A great uiiiiiy such
Advice for Would.De Flyers.
families
The serret of the whole game of
enn kcei) a few hens In tlio bade yard,
and even with low production get learning to fly Is, I believe, naver to
Cheap Eggs for City Family May Do many inoro eggs limn they Imvo been get excited. I huvo seen beginner after
Durable Concrete Culvert.
beginner smash when ho was first sent
Obtained by Feeding Hena Watte
accustomed to use.
up to lly, They run along tho ground,
From Kitchen Male Bird
tlien If vehicles meet, there la
and
pull back the stick, as told, and a moplenty of room to pass without Inter-ferin- e
la Not Necessary.
ment later are so astonished to find
with the speed or rights of the
UOY8 AND QIRLS CAN HELP.
themselves 20 or .10 feet off thu ground one going
In the other dlroctlon.
I'oultry and eggs Imvo never been
that they can think of nothing but shutWo have aeon aeveral narrow
wenp food for thu city dweller. There
Those boys or girls want to
ting off the throttle.
Muny crash
from accidents In such places,
Is no hope that they can be,- during
help win tho war
down tall first, with controls In climbtlio contlnunnce of thu war tint! Its
(llvo them ii Hock of hens lu
now Is "Safety
ing position to the Inst. If they would and the watchword
necessarily nlteiidant high prices, oven
First."
your bnck yard.
The nutomobllu Is here to
simply think
stay,
we
and
as relatively cheup us they ordinarily
want room to spread out
To enjoy, to feed nnd euro
"Hit, old boy, you're In the nlr at
Imvo been.
for;
The only possibility of
Inst some thrill, but tho innln thing and avoid all danger of accidents.
Our
counties
cheap eggs for thu city family lies In
are now paying largo
A sourco of eggs nnd meat
now Is to stny hero n bit and then
keeping enough hens In the hnclc yard,
A (,'ood way to cam those
ease down without a crash, Rase the aalarlea to men who are supposed to
whero they can be supported princiThrift Stamps I
stick forward now wo hnvo stopped ba efficient, and good civil engineers,
pally on kitchen waste, to supply tho
And at the snmo time to help
climbing.
Feel that puff she's tip- and the safety and comfort of the pubfamily table.
Keenlni; hens In tint
to produce food to win tho war.
ping, hut a Ilttlo stick or rudder will lic largely rests on them. It Is the
Is
back yard
at onco an economic op- - I
stop tlmt.
Farmers' Ilullelln SM). "Ilnrli.
Now pique her down, and duty of such men to cntch up with the
,.! n..
T Yard I'oultry Keeping," tells Just
nnrlmilfv flit- - rllt fntiilllna
reduce tho gns n notch or two. Hera times and provide roads suited to the
senllnl part of tlio campaign for Intravel. Such Imnow.
on request. United
conies the ground straighten her out I needs of present-dacreasing poultry production.
ton much, she's climbing ognln; there, provements nro not very cxpenlvo,
Slutcs Department of Agrlcul- What may bo dono with fowls In u
cut the gns a Ilttlo more there not nnd when properly n.ado Inst n life-timiiire, tvn&iungton, u. O.
nnd snvo time, trouble nnd
hack yard depends upon tho site of
n bnd binding for tlio first try." 0. U.
tho yard, the character of the soil, the
Nordhotr In tho Atlantic.
conditions of sunlight, slmdo and venNEED FOR MORE POULTRY.
TEST OF TIRES ON HIGHWAYS
tilation, and tho Interest and skill or
Food Waster Rebuked.
the poultry keeper. Tlio smallest and
Tho man who went Into a Dullni
Meat enn bo produced from poultry
lenst favorably situated bnck yard af- moru quickly than from any other (Texns) hotel dining room and com- Retulte Obtained by United States Of.
fords an opportunity to keep at feast source.
flee of Public Roads After PeOno of tho necessities Im- plained because sugar was rationed
enough liens to supply eggs for tho posed upon tlm United States by Its probably bellovcs now that It would
riod of Years.
household. The number of hens need entrance 4ulo tho world war l to prohnve been moro scnslblo for him to
ed for that purpose Is tttlco thu Hum
In Its testing of tires on country
duce moro meat than It has ilver pro- eat what was sot before him and snj
ber of persons to bo supplied, llenco duced before. This Is essential not nothing. When ho wns told sugar wni roads during a period of several years
tho smallest Hock to bo considered con only to ineot Its own greater hoods
scarce tho man broke up two rolls the United Stntes office of public roads
slats of four hens. Whero hens nro
of being on n war basis but also Into hits nnd threw them on the floor. has prepared the road prior to each
kept only to furnish eggs for tho tnblu to savo the countries with which It co- Inside of nn hour a committee waited test by plowing, grading nnd rolling
no miuo mm is needed,
operates In tho war from defeat upon him nnd ho was told to buy a thus, with further consideration of
Sultabto Coop for 8mall FlocK,
through lack of food. In order to leuvo lied Cross button, apologize to tin moisture nnd atmospheric variations,
A coop for a flock of four hens nvnllablo for tho
forces oversells as waitress for rudeness nnd write a let- giving conditions as nearly Identical ns
eoti!d hnvo n floor area of nbout 20 largo n proportion as posslWo of tho ter dally to tho Uallna council of de- possible for each of the trips compared,
square feet, or about 5 feet per hen. output of cured nnd compact meats It fense ns long ns lie remained In Texas, It waa found that the drnft decreased
For lllreer tllirks till, imnf-- nllnn'nti.'n Is dcslrablo tlmt thcro bo n decided so that his movements could bo fol- with Increase of tire width to a cerper bird may ho n little less, because Increnso In both tho homo production lowed. Tho man showed thnt ho wnl tain limit, beyond which It Increased.
mo space is uscu in common and each and thu homo consumption of white sorry for his dlBplny of temper and As a result of the experiments. It Is
uini nas tno uso or nil the coop ex ments such as poultry. To that end It It Is not believed he will waste food recommended that for ordinary farm
work nnd general trucking, the standcent What her eomnnntons nehnillv nr. Is Impenitlvo that tho productive
stock any more.
cupy. For tho ordlnnry Hock of 10 to on general farms nnd
ard width of tire for n
o
In tho bnck
wagon, with gross load of 2.000 pounds,
Weigh the Babies.
iu liens tno spneo nllowanco should bu ynrds of tho nntlon bo rather largely
e
nnout four snuuro feet per hen.
If you hnvo babies to weigh preps rt should bo two Inches j light
Increased durltnr tho current vmp.
With proper care tho back-yur- d
That Is tho national situation with re- to weigh them now. This Is tho ba- wagon. 2,(100 pounds, two and one-ha- lf
e
Inches; medium
wagon,
poultry keeper can keep hens, for lay-In- g gard to poultry needs ns described In bies' j ear. It began April 6, the first
4,ti00 pounds, three Inches: standard
only, confining them continuously
n recent publlcntloii from tho olllco of nnntversnry of our enlrnnco Into the
wagon.
O.SfKI
riminil.
war. The first strn Is to welsh nil I hi
to i noi r coops, and imvo them lay well the secretary of agriculture, "Tho Agwagon, 7,(100
ncnrlv ns lnnir ns thnv wnuM im rtmiu. ricultural Situation for 1U1S. l'nrt VI. children under five years of age. Tin' Inches; heavy
nblo layers under natural conditions. I'oultry."
Idea Is to begin with the children, to pounds, flvo Inches.
tin Id up the nation of tomorrow.
ivniio nens into freedom, good feed
nun enro reconcile them to confineMany of the physical defects which CONSTRUCT NEW HIGHWAYS
Ducks for Meat and Eggs.
ment, nnd mature, rugged birds often
On general farms ducks eiltl tin caused the rejection nf applicants foi
lay moru eggs In closo confinement
raised with success nnd nt a profit. enlistment lu the army and navy are State of llllnoli Expected to Expend
tnnn when nt liberty.
$3,000,000 In Improving Roads
as n sourco of income, however, they believed to hnvo had their hcglnnlui
Infancy and the committee believes
If tho space admits of giving tho do not annenr to Im h
Thta Season.
,Ui,i,i In
higher
n
Ilttlo buck-yarphysical
of
efllclcn-cflock inoro room than for tho nvenigo farm ns chickens,
standard
but
In the rising generation will result
a coop of the minimum si to required, under certain conditions
Is
expected
It
that Illinois will exthey are good
tho condition of tho land will deter- monoy-mtikcrThe demand for ducks' from these tests. Height, weight and pend 1.1,000,000 this year on federal-ai- d
mine tho form In which tlio nddlllonul
highways, The proposed road coneggs Is more limited than for hens' reach nro considered a rough Index oi
spiico should bo given. If the soil Is eggS. nnd though lltieks fur Inlitn nan n child's health.
struction outlined by tho Illinois stato
well drained and free from such tilth usually bring n good price,
highway department has been apmartheir
ns often contaminates the Roll ur small ket Is also more limited
Emperor Karl.
proved by the nntlonnl government, acand Is mostly
The Impression which the Austrlar cording to Secretnry of Agriculture
back yards, n yard for the fowls may confined to largo cities.
For
reaemperor
mude
bo fenced In, allowing 20 to 30 square son It IS ndvlSUhlu til Stlldv Ihnthis
on
has
his
Houston.
subjects,
mni-tm- l
feet of yard room per bird. Tho op- conditions before making any large in since his accession, Is showing Itself
The proposed work Includes conIn the ntcknumo which he bears In struction along the Dixie highway, tho
portunity for oxcrelso on tho land nnd vestment in nil', is.
Vienna Karl der I'loetcllcho
In tho open air which this gives tho
which Lincoln highway, tho highway from
Intensive duck fnrtntnff nn n lnra may
be translated Charles tha Man Chicago to the Wisconsin state line,
hens will benefit them, nnd make llfo scale bus been moro successful
than
Impulse,
of
because of the emperor's the Chicago to Jnllet highway and the
for them moro Interesting.
Intensive
chicken
raising,
brusque decisions, The Tzach nick- road from I'corln northeast to Spar-lan-d.
If the soil la iKkirly drained and foul, ducks, which nro kent exteimlvplvI'eltln
l,v name
Fcderal-nl- d
Is: "Knrel Novak spravce
money for theae
the hen will thrive nnd lay better if commercial growers,
tiro less subject,
podstaty tinny
Austria." roads Is to be available shortly, It Is
Sft allowed, on it at all. In that enso. to disease than chickens, ntul nrllilxini
which appears In English as "Charles announced.
Die lest way to glvo them some bene-fl- l methods of hatching
nnd
have Jones, olllctal receiver of the liquidaof the axtru aiwee uvalablo Is to neen useit very successfullyrearing
with
them.
flood Roads Campaign.
tilllll adjoining the coop a shed coveFermers ns n rulo Imvo rarely given tion of tho houso of Austria."
The good roads campaign la always
rts; about tha tame amount of ground, the necessary enro
n,t
in Ihn fi.miin
on
will alwnya he on until every
and
Oratory.
MM harms the front facloaed
only marketing of their ducklings to se"What'a nil that about the Argonauts road shall have been paTed with the
wWi Wtre Billing. The foul earth
o
cure any largo aluiro of tho trade In
and the golden fleece?"
best of mntertnl nnd In the best of
tins ahetl sliotjlii he removed and fancy green ducks. It Is this
trade
"Just u little flowery stuff as a start- manner. And then there will probably
Ukj
tUlMl In a faw litehm higher which attracts tho
entntitereliil
er. Tho senator Is discussing the wool baths establishing of more main roada,
UaM tha obi aurrnee Willi fnwh enrth raiser. A green
duck Is u diirktlnir achedulo." Ivoiilsvlllo Courier-Journaand to It will go on until the country
SraawJ.
which Is grown rapidly nnd marketed
la well aupplled with roada that will
Attention to Cleanliness.
when from eight to twelve weeks old,
Getting
ba
the
Money.
practicable 803 daya In the year.
aVtlmUwi
to eietitillniws weighing nt that timii from 4U In n
.
"So yosr daughter la to tnnrryr
li
la ajutftary eomlltloii IKHinda. They tiro usually sold In tha
"Yes."
Qalnlng In Importance.
JWJjTOOr laars. Whatever utlvoii-im- a spring nml summer and bring high
The question of roads gains In Im"Has the young man any prospects?"
ajjwjab glMafti Om htm Iti tills wny PfllfM, FlinilerS Who irrniv illlrlru nan.
"I should say ao. His father la oavs portance and Interest with every pastvlB Wt 10 llWrtdhi iirdiluctlnu,
and emlly market them In tho fall
of our foremost profiteers."
ing year.
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that' what thousands of farmers
Iiam

MAns
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ui oux una m ncsicra
" everyuuiuciiMiu
Canada a Invitation to
Industrious worker to settle In
m mm ui n especially aitracTivo. sne wants
to make money

farmers
and happy, prosperous homes for themselves
by helping her raise Immense wheat crops to feed the world.

You Can Get

a Homestead of 160 Acres Free

.1

or other lands at very low prices. Where you cm bay good farm
land at $15 te $30 tier acre that will raise 20 to 4S teaahcls of $3
wheat to the acre It's easy to become prosperous. Canadian farmers
also urow wonderful crons of Oati. Barter sad Flai. Mixed Vanm.
lag
fully aa profitable an Industry a grain raising. The excellent
Brasses, full of nutrition, are the only food required either
r
ior oeei or aairy purposes, uooa scnools and churches;
market convenient; climate excellent Write for literature
and particular aa to reduced railway rate to SupL of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or to

8

1

W. V. BENNETT

Room 4, Dee Dldg., Omaha. Neb.

mm

Agent

Cnnadlnn Clovernment

Eloquence,
Educating the Parmer.
,
"Whnt Is your Idea of nn orntorr
Tho use of motion pictures In con"A renl, natural-bororator,"
nection with lectures nnd demonstraSenator Fiorghum, "Is n man tions on' agriculture Is proving a great
.vlio can put up such n good mono-ogu- e success In tho provlnco of Ontario,
that you forget to notice wheth- Canada. Tho average attendance nt
er his arguments nro nny good."
theso meetings has Increnscd greatly
since their Introduction in demonstrating tlio right and wrong wny to get
USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E
tlit milUeptla nowiUr to Ik ib&Vtn Into Ibt things dono on a farm. Moro than 6,000
iboei and tprlnfclrd In the
It rtllevf t farmers hnvo Been the "wood grading"
palurul, swollen, traartlng fret nnd taket tbt film slnco
November 1, while tho averting out of corntandbunloiit. Tbt American,
age attendancu per film from Novemtroopt
French
Allen's
Ko.il
line
Urlutbfiind
East, Tbt greatest comforler known fur aU ber 1
varies from 00 to 0,000, aclast
rootaebes. liold everywhere, t3c.Adr.
cording to tho subject.
Horrible Example.
Dr. rierco's Pellet are best for liver,
"Every time I touch n beefsteak or
One little Pellet
a leaf of bread II turns to gold," ex- bowels and stomach.
a laxative, three for a cathartic Ad.
for
claimed Midas.
"And jet you nro scared and uncomNot Bothering.
fortable."
"Do you remember when they talked
"Very much so.
My experience
proves tho fnllaey nf being n profiteer." of converting tho swords Into plow-

shares?"

"I'm not bothering 'bout whit they
Ten smiles for a nickel. Always buy Ited
Cross Hag Uluei have beautiful, cleai did to tho swords," replied Fnrmer
Corntossel,
"so long as tlioy dldnt
white clothes. Adv.
bother tho big guns an' the
Greatness is to take tho common
things of llfo nnd walk truly among
Ihem, Olive Rchrelner,
8ounds Menial.
"Hero's n nlco assignment I have."
If you lliul It Impossible to tell twins "What Is ItJ" "I'm to cover the backspiirt tell them together.
yard garbage can."
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Tells How EATONIC Makes
Sick Stomach Well

1-

If von suffer from stomach trcmbl. read below tat
Itarn what Wm, A, UtnUbnann, Copt, of U. 8. Utrj
and Uader of Ihe Work! K.moui U. H. Mtrlat Hani
art about tha wonderful ttnmaeh relief. Tbt iplendll
reeuttt this noted band leader ateured from the, uta of
lATONIU ehould t your aulda, and you ahould ttart
aloa EATON1Q today.
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MIC FOB YOUW STOMACH'S SAKE)
Indigestion.
Quickly Removes All Stomach Misery
Dyspepsia, Flatulence, Ilcnrlbura, Sour,
Acid and Gassy Stomach

flora's the seereti EATONIC Drive a the Cat out
of the) body and the Bloat Coot With 111 Guaranteed
to bring relief or money back. (let at box today.
Costa only a cent or two a day to uso It.
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EMPEY JOINS THE "SUICIDE

CLUB," AS THE BOMBING

SQUAD IS CALLED.
Synopsis. Klrod by tho iclnhlnj; nf tlto Lusttutilii, with tho loss of
American lives, Arthur Ouy Kiupoy, nn American living In Jersey Clly,
goes to Knglmid mill ciitlKtii nt a prlvnto In the llrltlsh iirmy. After a
short cxporlciico iih n recruiting olllcor In London, ho In sent to training quarter In Franco, whero ho flrst lii nrM tlm hoiiiiiI (if big guns mill
makcsj tho nciiimlntnnco of "cooties." After n brief period of training
trenches, whero lio taken
ICmpey's company Is sent Into tlm front-linIlls Unit turn nn tho flro step whllo tliu bullets whir, nverlienil. Kmpcy
nlivnyii In tlm trendies.
ilenth
falls,
lurks
Hint
learns, us comniile
Kmpcy (Mos "over tlio top" for the first tlmu anil him a desperate fight.
CHAPTER

XII.

Bombing.
Tho hoyH In tho section welcomed mo
buck, hut there weru iniiuy strungo
faces. Bevernl of our men hnil gone
West In Hint charge, nnd wcro lying
"somewhere In Franco" with n little
woollen cross nt their henils, Wo were
In rest billots. Tho next tiny our cap
tain nskeil for volunteers for bombers'
school, I gnvo my nntiio anil wns ac
cepted, I liml jnlneil the Suicide club,
nml my troublen einnmeiiceil, Thirty'
two men of the Imttnllnn, Including my'
, where
wo
self, wero sent to 1,
went through n course In bombing,
Hero wo wero Instructed In tho usee.
method of throwing ami mnnufneturn
of vn. us klniln of hiiiul grenades,
from tho old "Jam tin," now obsolete,
to tho present Mills bomb, tho stimdiird
or tlm llrltlsh nrmy.
It nil depends when) you nri ns tn
wlmt you lire" culled, In Franco they
cnll you it "bomber" nnd give you mod
nls, whllo In neutral countries they
cnll you nn nniirclilst nnd give you

"life."
From tho very stnrt tho Germans
wcro well equipped with effccllvo
bombs nnd trained bninb throwers, but
the I3ngllh nrmy wns ns llttlo pre- pnred In this Importnnt ilepnrtment of
lighting ns In many others. At bomb'
Ins school nn old sergeant of tho (Iren
dler guards, whom I hud tlm Rood
rortuno to meet, told mo of tho discour
agements this branch of tho service
Buffered lieforo they could meet tho
Oermnns on nn equal footlim. (I'ucl-fini- s
nnd Hmnll nrmy people In tho
u. H. plenso rend with cure.) Tho first
English expeditionary forces lind no
bombs nt all, but hud clicked n lot of
cnsunltles from thoso thrown by tho
Ilnches. One bright morning somcono
IilRher up had nn Men nnd Issued an
order detailing two men from ench
platoon to go to bombing school to
learn tho duties of n bomber nnd how
to manufacture bombs, Noncomtnls
stoned olllccrs wero Rcnernlly selected
for this course.
After ubout two
weeks nt school they returned to their
units In rest billets or In tho flro
trench, as tho enso might be, and cot
busy teaching their platoons how to
mnko "Jam tins."
1'rovlously an order hnd been Issued
for nil ranks to savo empty Jam tins
for tho manufacture of bombs. A professor of bomblnc would sit on tho
Are step In tin front trench with tho
remainder of his section crowding
round to see htm work.
On his left would bo n pllo of empty
and rusty Jam tins, whllo besldo him
on tho flro step would bo a miscellaneous Assortment of material used In
tho manufacture of tho "Jam tins."
Tommy would stoop down, Rot nn
empty "Jam tin," tako n handful of
clayey mud from the parapet, and line
tho Inside of the tin with this substance; Then ho would reach over,
pick up Ida detonator nnd explosive,
nnd Insert them In tho tin, fuso protruding. On tho flro step would bo a
pllo of fragments of shell, shrapnel
balls, bits of Iron, nails, etc. anything
thai was hard enough to send over to
Krltti ho would scoop up n handful of
this Junk and put It In the bomb. Perhaps ono of tho platoon would ask him
what lie did this for, and ho would
explain that when tho bomb exploded
these bits would fly about nnd kill or
wound any German hit by same; the
questioner would Immediately pull n
lutton oft tils tunic mid hand It to
I ho bomb
maker with, "Well, blnmo
iih. send this over as a souvenir," or
nnnther Tommy would volunteer an
old rusty and broken Jarkknlfo; both
would be accepted and Inserted.
Then tho prof or would take another handful of mud and till tho tin,
after which ho would punch n holo In
the lid of the tin ami put It over the
t!!P of the bomb, tho fuso sticking out.
Then perhaps ho would tlRhtly wrap
rtto nromul the outsldo of tho tin, and
tho bacnli wns rendy to tend over to
VrlU with Tommy's compliments.
A pleco of wood about four Inches
hltia had been Issued. This was to bo
on tho left forearm by means
of two leather straps and was like tho
Slilo Of n match box) It wns cnlled n
striker." There was a Hp like the
bu of match on the fuso of the

bomb. To Ignite the fuse, you had to
rub It on tho "striker," Just the sumo
Tho fuso was
iih striking n match.
timed to llvo seconds or longer, Homo
of tho fuses Issued In thoso days would
burn down In n necnnd or two, whllo
others would "slr.7." for n week lieforo
exploding. Hack In mighty tho munition workers weren't quite up to snuff,
thn way they uro now. If tho fuso took
they genH mil Ion tn burn too quickly
erally burled tho bomb mnker next
day. Bo making bombs could not be
called n "cushy" or snfo Job,
After milking several bombs tho professor Instructs tbo plntnon In throwing them. lie takes a "Jam tin" from
tint fire step, trembling n little,
It Is nervous work, especlnlly
when new nt It. lights tho fuso on his
striker. Tho fuso begins to "slr.z" nnd
sputter nnd n spiral of smoke, like
Hint from u smoldering fng, risen from
It. Tho platoon splits In two nnd
ducks ii rnu nil tho traverse nearest to
them. They don't llko tho looks nnd
sound of tlm burning fuse. When Hint
fuso begins to smnko ond "sir.?." you
wnnt to sny good-bto It ns soon ns
possible, so Tommy with all his might
chucks It over tho top and crouches
ngnlnst tho parapet, waiting for tho
explosion.
Lots of tlmcH In bombing the "Jam
tin'' would bo picked up by tho Oermnns, before It exploded, and thrown
buck nt Tommy with dire results.
After n lot of men went West In HiIb
tiinmicr nn order wns Issued, rending
something llko this:
"To all ranks in thn llrltlsh nrmy:
After Igniting tlm fuse and beforo

Throwing

Hand Qrenadei.

throwing
bomb, count
the lam-tislnwl onei two I threat"
This In order to glvo the fuso time
cnoiign to tiufn down, so that tho bomb
would explode before tho Hermans
could throw It hack.
Tommy read tho order tin
them all. but after he tended Ihn fin
and It began to smoke orders were
forgotten, uud awny she went In record
tlma and back she came to tho further
discomfort of tho thrower.
Then another order was lssud to
count, "one hundred I two hundred I
three hundred I" Hut Tommy didn't
euro If tho order rend to count up to
a thousand by quarters, ho wns going
to get rid of thht "Jam tin." Iiecnuso
from experience ha lind lenrni.il nn
to trust It.
When tho tiowers thnt i... rnti.,i
that they could not chango Tommy
they decided to rh n Pit tint t Vftii nt
bomb nnd did so substituting tho
nnir orusn." tno "cricket ball," nnd
later the Mills bomb.
T no standard bomb used In Ihn Ttrll.
Ih nrmy Is tho "Mills." It Is about the
ninpo nnu site of n largo lemon. Although not nctunlly n lemon, Krlts In11
sists that It Is! ticrhntm In.
by tho havoc caused by Its explosion.
jiip aiiiis nomti is miulo of steel, tho
outside of which Is corrugated Into 48
small snunrcs. which, unon tlm ..miiv.
slon of the bomb, scatter li
wldo
areu, wounding or killing u,
Ifrlti
who Is unfortunate enough to bo. hit
by one of tho flying fragments.
Although u very destructive and
bomb the "Mills" has the con

Itul.

fidence of tlm thrower, In that he
knows It will not explode until released from his grip.
It Is n mechanical device, with n
lever, Otted Into a slot ut the top,
which extends half way nround tho
circumference nnd Is held In plnco at
the bottom l;y n fixing pin. In this pin
there Is n- - small metal ring, for the
purpose of rxtrp-'Mnthe pin when
rendy In throw.
You do not throw n bomb the wny a
biisebnll Is thrown, because, when In
a narrow trench, your hnnd Is llnhlo
to strike ngnlnst tho parados, traverse
or parapet, and then down goes tho
bomb, nnd, In u couplo of seconds or
'
so, up Roes Tommy.
In throwing, tho bomb nnd lever nro
grasped In tho right hnnd, the left foot
Is advanced, kneo stiff, about ono nnd
n half Its length to tbo front, whllo
the right leg, kneo bent, Is cnrrled
slightly to tho right. Tho left nrm la
extended nt nn nngla of 13 degrees,
pointing In tlm direction the bomb Is to
bo thrown.
This position Is similar
tn that of shot putting, only that the
rtRlit arm Is extended downward. Then
you hurl the bomb from you with nn
overhead bowling motion, the sanio ns
In cricket, throning It fairly high In
tho nlr, this In order In glvo the fuse
n chnnco to burn down so Hint when
the bomb binds, It Imiuediiitely explodes and gives the Oermnns no time
to scamper out of Its rungo or tn return It.
As tho bomb leaven your liniid, the
lover; by mcuns of n spring, Is projected
Into tlm air and fulls hnrniles.sly to'
tlm ground a few feet In front of the
bomber,
When the lever tiles off It releases'
n strong spring, which forces tho tiring
pin Into n percussion cup. This Ignites
tho fiiM, which burns down nnd ets
off thn detonator, charged with fulminate of mercury, which explodes the
main charge of iimmomil,
Tho average llrltlsh -- oldlcr Is not nn
expert nt throwing', i. Is n new game
to him, thvreforo tbo Oiiiiidlnns nml
Americans, who have played baseball
from tho kindergarten up, tnko naturally to bomb throwing nnd excel tn
this net. A six-foEnglish bomber
will Btund In uweil silence when In?
sees li little
Ciinndhin
outdistance his throw by several yiinR
I have rend it few war stories of bombing, whero hasebull pltrhurs curved
their bombs when throwing them, but
n pitcher who can do this would mnko
"Christy" Muthowson look llko n piker,
and Is lining viilunblo tlmo pluylng In
the Kurnpcmi Wnr hush lengite, when
ho would bo ablo to set tho "big
lenguo" on fire.
Wo had a cushy tlmo while ut this
school. In fnct, to us It wns n regular
vacation, and wo wcro very sorry when
ono morning the adjutant ordered us
to report nt headquarters for transportation nnd rations to return to our
units up tlm line.
Arriving nt our section, tho hoys
onco ngnlti tendered us tbo glnd mitt,
but looked iiskniicu nt us out of tho
corners of their eyes. They could not
conceive, as they expressed It, how n
man could bo such n blinking Idiot ns
to Join the Sulcliln club, I was begin,
nlng to feel sorry Hint I hnd becomo
u member of snld club, and my life to
me appeared doubly precious.
Now that I was n
bomber I wns prnylng for penco nnd
hoping thnt my services as such would
not bo required.

Cheerful Lighthouse Inmate
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atallment.

Qrest Writer Lazy.
Bbclley had nn Indolent vein. Ho
was very fund of tho water, and mnny
of his finest poems wero composed ni
ho Idled nt bis enso in a boat. Ho
made tho best of bis short life, how-ove- r,
and Hint cannot bu said for Colo-ridgwho seemed to bo nflllcted with
thut lack of will to work which somo
pcoplo call laziness.
Ho had ono of
the greatest minds, but ho left even
Ids (Inert poems mere fragments.

Who Aro Disabled in War

At the home fpr blinded soldiers and tailors at Torquay, an innix of
the famous St. Duitan'i, In Regent Park, London. Making string bags which
are told for the benefit of the blind.

Hens of tlm medllim-slxe- d
breeds
Plymouth Itocks, Wynndottes, Ithodo
Island ItciW and Orpingtons
are best
I.nrge
suited to backyard conditions.
hens kept tn close confinement arc likeH11111II,
get
ly to
too fnt to lay well,
nervous hem nre npt to develop audi
vices ns egg enllng and feather eating.
Tho bad tendencies mentioned do not
prohibit the keeping of targe nml small
breeds tn small back yards, but makes
It necessary for tho keeper to use extraordinary care to keep them In good
condition nnd productive.
Whllo nnd
vnrletles nro not desirable for smnll back yards, because their
plumage soils too easily.
As a rule It Is most satisfactory to
buy hens of a local poultry keeper or
denier In live poultry. Desirable small
flocks nro frequently offered by people
who nro obliged by clinngo of work or
of residence to sell their poultry. Dealers tn live iMtiltry everywhere sort out
from their general receipts tho hens
that show good breeding and quality to
sell to buck ynrd poultry keepers.
When satisfactory stock cannot bo obtained locally, the advertising columns
of nowspnpers should bu consulted, uud
the hens bought from the nearest
breeder who enn supply whnt is wanted nt n reasonable price.
For tho buck yard llock kept tn produce eggs, It Is not necessary to have
hens of extra good stimdnrd quality.
Whnt breeders of stnndnrd poultry call
choice utility hem nre ns good as any
CHAPTER XIII.
for egg production nnd cost but little
moro tlinn ordlnnry mongrels,
liens
My First Official Dith.
of this grade In tlm medlum-slxeRight behind our rest billet wns n breeds usually nro a llttlo under stnndInrgo creek nbout ten feet deep nnd nrd weights, . nnd have superficial
twenty feet across, nnd It wns n linl.lt faults, as unsoundness of color, or Irof the company to avail themselves of regularity of mniklngs or of tho shnpe
an opportunity to tnke n swim nnd at of the comb, which In no wny affect
the Hume tlmo thoroughly wash them- their laying capacity, but mnko them
selves nnd their underwenr when on unfit for exhibition nnd undeslrnblo for
their own. We wero hnvlng n spell of breeding purposes.
hot weather, nnd theso baths to us
When buying hens In person pnrtlc-uln- r
were a luxury- The Tnmmlei would
attention should bo given tn the
splash around In the water mid then general condition whether tho bird
como out nnd sit In the sun and hnvo seems vigorous nnd lively, nnd to tho
what they termed n "shirt hunt." At appearance of Hie comb nnd Hie conditlrst we tried to drown tho "cooties," tion of thn feet. Healthy hens have
but they also seemed to enjoy tho bath. bright red combs and bright eyes, A
One Sunday morning the whole see-- slight paleness of the comb is simply
Hon was In tho creek nnd wo wero hav- an Indication Hint the hen Is not laying
ing n gay tlmo, when tho sergeant ma- - at the time; but a bird whose comb lias
Jor appeared on tho scene, lie enmo either a yellowish or bluish cast should
to the edgo of tho creek nnd ordered i be rejected, for these aro symptoms of
Internal disorders, The skin mid scales
"Como out of It (let your equipment
on, 'drill order,' and fall In for bulh of legs and toes should bo smooth, and
parade. Look lively, my hearties. You tho soles of tho feet soft nnd free from
hnvo only cot fifteen minutes." A bowl coma.
of Indignation from the creek greeted
this order, but out we came. DisciSplit Infinitive.
pline Is discipline.
We lined up In
front of our billet with rifles anil buy-oncThe "split Infinitive" Is n term used
(why you need rllles nnd bnyo-net- s by
critical grammarians to designate
to tako a bath Rets me), a full
placing of an adverb or n phrase
quota of ammunition, and our tin hats. tho
between an Infinitive and Its sign "to,"
Karh man had a piece of soap and a thus
separating or disconnecting the
towel. After nn elRht-kllmnrch along Infinitive from a word thnt properly
a dusty road, with an occasional shell belongs to It. Following
are examwhistling overhead, wo arrived nt a ples!
In order to perwent
little squat frame building upon Hid sonally"I Inspect there
It," Instead of "I went
bank of n creek. Nailed over the door
In order to Inspect It personof this building was n large sign which then
ally" or "In order personally to Inrend "Divisional Ilnths." In a wooden
spect It;" "the arid Is allowed to
shed In tho rear we could hear a
slowly percolato"! "the glare of the
wheeiy old engine pumping water.
fire seemed to completely light the
city."
of these sentences splits
tho Infinitive by placing wordi
The Joys of the both ire de.
Hie Infinitive and the "to" that
plcted by Empty In the next In
belongs to It,
(TO UH CUN 11NUEU.)

Plan for Rchabilitatldn
of Men
and

German Socialism.
Tbt Gorman Socialists' have Ideas
which ngreo with
of brotherhood
You .first seUe
those of the kaiser.
your brother's country, lilll off his
women nnd children, npproprlnte Ids
raw material, call upon Dad to witness your loving klndnesr, set up one
nf your sons as king nnd tho trick Is
lone.
It Is all explained In your
treaty, In which you tell how much
rnu love the dear ones you have
Ilrooklyn Eagle.

Summer Storage of Coal Is
Way to Prevent Another Fuel
Famine tho Coming Winter
Ilefore tho winter's fires nro cold,
tho United H lutes fuel administration
Is urging tlm storage of fuel for next
winter. Hvcry effort Hint can be inndc
to prevent a repetition of the coal'
sbortngo of this yenr will be miiile.
State administrators have already
tnken up next yenr's problem, nnd they
will devoto most of their time to It
throughout tho spring nnd summer.
The sinto council of defense will Join
In the cninpiilgii. Through every oflb
clnl source nil conl users will bo urged
to begin buying nnd storing conl now
for next yenr. Kvory private user In
particular Is urged to put In his next
winter's conl nt tho earliest possible
dnte, nnd get nut of tlm market.
Thc'purr'f behind tho efforts of
both the fuel administration and the
state councils Is tn keep tho conl mines
working throughout tlm summer. Only
a comparatively siiinll iimouut of conl
enn bo stored ut tho mines, Tho only
plnces where It enn bo stored In quantities to prevent the possibility of
famine next winter Is on tho
premises of tho Individual users and
I ho denlers.
Also iriinsportiillnn
fnrllltle nro
much better In summer tlmu In winter.
.More cars aro avallnblo.
Thcro Is no
danger of
blockades. Tlm
truffle congestion of tlm winter months
Is not 11 summer problem,
There Is plenty of cortl. Knoiigh,
uud moro thun enough, enn bo mined,
If the mines are kept working nil the
lime. Hut It cannot be mined unless
It Is taken away from tho mines. And
It cannot lie tnken nwny from tho
mines unless there aro purchasers.
Next year's truffle problems will In
all probability bo as great as those of
this year. The only way to prevent
II coat fthnrtugo Is to begin piling It up,
and continue to do so throughout tho
summer.

Stntlstlnnl

Write?

One of tho best pnylng Jobs
In Jiipnu Is Hint nt

4
j

fur women
hairdresser,

Several women nro nctlng ns
newspaper
correspondents
bo- hind the linos along tlw battle
in
France.
front
American

women

in various

parts of the country aro now
operating farm tractors.
Qualified women lawyers In
Itnly nro about to be granted
tho privilege of practklng their
profession In that country.

Blind Man Runs Farm.
Undeterred by a handicap nf total
blindness, Nicholas Johnson operates
s large farm at Farmingtnn, Del., and
has proved that sheep farming can
bo successfully carried on In lower
Delaware without fcrarlng land nnd by
growing hay for day feeding,
The
wool alone from his sheep last season
paid all expenses, and from the sale
of the young Inmlis ho renllied1 several thousnnd dollars.

How to Raise Potatoes.
I'ut Irish pntntr.es In drills nbout
four or five Inches deep. I'ut one eye
every eight Inches, and replant whero

they fall to come up. In hoeing, do not
cut the roots, nnd da not draw earth
too high on the plant after It has a
good start, as this causes a second
crop of potatoes to start growing,
which will set back the bigger ones,
state an authority. Uo a solution
of purls green for potnto beetles, In
dry seasons prying up the middles with
fork, without turning tho enrth any
whatever, and then watering with a
hose hoi an almost miraculous effect

Dans for the rehabilitation and reeducation nf soldiers and sailors disabled In the wnr, so thnt they may
earn higher wnges thnn beforo their
enlistment, nre nuttludl tn two ro
ports submitted to congress by the '
federal board of vocational education,
llotli reports urge an appropriation
for tho training of trnehers for the
work nnd. for establishing great
schools nenr hospitals In all parts of
They pol;it out that
the country.
while congress has made fuP ptnn
for lighting the wnr, It has neglected
tn furnish money for Hie reclamation
nf the wounded men so thnt they tun jr
become not only
but
bo nq nsset tn Hie nation by turning
bnrk Into rlvlllnn life n Mood of
d
mid disciplined men .who will
be highly vnllinble III Industry.
Unless the work of induing the
men for now occupations or for better
plnees lii their old ocTiipnllniis Is
while the soldiers nre In tho
hospitals or tn the convalescent eninpi.
C A
I'rosser. Hie director of the
survey, asserts, the men will lime their
wilt power nnd discipline,
become
morbid nnd Indolent, nml Dually be.
como perpetual wards of the govern
It Is expected that the exerinent.
cises training the wounded for new
occupations or for better places In
their old occupations will develop tho
muscles thiifremnln Inactive thmugh
the hospllnl period,
Director I'rosser snys Hint tho training Is one of tho cures In the treatment of Hie wnr's wounded, heennsn
It will buoy up their spirits mid hopes.
It will demonstrate to them thill they
are not public burdens, mid that "nfler
they hnvo played the miin'o part In
the supreme moment of history they
mny take up n man's Job ngnln In
rlvlllnn life nt wnges higher t tin ri they
they entered the
received
before
nrmy." In some enses where men urn
bedridden for mimlhs he suggests Mint
tho training be undertaken nt the bedside,
lie culls nil these workshops
"curative workshops."

Mother's Cook Book
In Any Bonn by I ntl1 myself
Willi puiMinna, plea nml cnkfai
I iteilllv
lorit nil swiften! food,
(I look n chnnrn on neh-slint iiolhlna utiiyo'l my nptietlle
When 1 mine In from play.
Ilkn lirenii me;ired o'er with Jsrn
That mother storr) nwny
Good War.Tlme Cakea.
to be used nre Inking less sn-gnnd honey corn nnd maple lrup
are being used as often as possible.
Cnlccs

Oatmeal Cake.
Is
pirfectly reliable cuko
will be found often In the homes
whero it has once been tried. Tnko
l
one
of sugar, four
of Troco, or miy fat mny lie
used, one egg well benlen. ti cupful of
cold coffee, n cupful of rolled onts
Hint have been ground ilinnigli tho
meat chopper, a teitspoiuifiil of clnuii.
mini, n cupful of flour.
teiisponnful
ench of linking powder and vn till lit . n
of soda, and n cupful of raisins.
Proceed us usual In
unking tlm cake.
Tills

Coconut Macaroons.

Taken Inblespooiifiil of butter,

cream-

ed, mid n
nf sugar, one egg,
0110 and a half cnpfuls nf imtmenl nnd
a half-cupfof coconut. Drop by
on n buttered sheet.
Sponge Corn Flour Cake.
Heat four eggs, add a tnhtespoonfiil
of lemon Juice, n cupful nf sugar, a
cupful of corn Hour, nnd nn eighth of
a tcnKpoonful of snlt. Itnko In gem
pans.

Potato Flour Sponge Cake.
Heat the yolks nf four eggs until
thick, ndd a cupful of sugar gradually,
bentlng constantly; add tlm whites
benten stiff nnd stir into tlm first mixture i add 11 tciispnonfut of linking pnw-de- r
to a half-cupfof potato flour, and
to tho eggs; flavor to taste. Itnko 00
minutes.
Take

,
a

rtsltln Drops.
third of a cupful of shorten-

ing, ndd a cupful nf sugar, two
eggs, a cupful of raisins, two
cupfuts of corn flour sifted with two
a
and
half teaspoonfuls of linking paw-den cupful of milk and a tenspoon-ful'o- f
vnnllla, Mix and hako as usual.
Strained honey bolted and used for
boiled frosting as ono does a sugar
sirup, saves sugar, Mnplo olrup or sugar may also be used If a filling or
frosting Is necessary.

Head of Woman's Bureau of
Red Cross nt Washington
Miss Inn Tnft, only daughter nf Mr.
and Mrs, Orcn II. Tnft of Chicago, Is'
head of the woman's bureau of the
American lied Cross at Washington.
Miss Tart was foremost in the Chicago tied Cross reorganltatlon at thn
beginning of the war
l.nst fall she
hnd chnrgn of the wrapping nnd Inspection ilepnrtment of hospital garments for Ited Cross at "the division"
In tho I.e. Moyno building, handling the
work nf five stntes. This rcqulrfd 11
great deal of executive ability.
People who don't know whnt they
aro talking about say Miss Tnft one a
mnn's pilml. Hut that's tin extra special itimpllmcnt to a very feminine,
rather small and slender woman who
has n very well disciplined mind, practical and Intellectual.
Exchange.
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Bevo Is not n "Noar User,"
being no more like beer than
grape juice is like wine, nor
lluy it lv
post u in like coffee,
the case. Carric-w-i Trailing Co,
A number of cars went from
here Sunday to Alto to he furnenl
at a Ned Cross gathering there
that day Thoy wore greeted by
a mo1 iftrowd and met with n
Short talks
cordial reception.
wore made hy visiting members
of the Chapter, both ladies and
grittlclueu addressing the

VE
llids will he received up to and TO
20, hy II. W. Blake
Juno
including.
Write
competition.
Wc meet all
for our prices. -- Western Oarage. for suitable quarters for post
HOLD
office, for a period of five or ten
Uarnov Scltlcs of IJeseo, and
for
call
Specifications
years
inii. t ,11.. nf PntniM. KiilUinl
so()
fuct
( Hour space,
In the Navy and want to HI Paw!
various furnand
etc.,
You havo rend and heard tho
fuel,
light,
this week to enter the sorvicc.
Contracts may be had word "Patriotism" a thousand
ishings.
I.upc Lucras and David (iarcia from the postmaster and the times during tho last few
it
does
and
what
Just
months.
have enlisted in the Army
specifications may be examined
Lion
will leave tomorrow for 151 l.iso by any one desiring to bin on tin mean? It moans wine, sensible,
Beirtff
eelftehnoes.
enlightened
service.
into
the
to he Inducted
contract.
patriotic moans that you nsillM
NorwalW Inner Tuli" and
Unit a certain lino or conduct
Cnrs washed at Western
Until guaranteed,
will moan sacrifice, hardship,
for you, but that if only you
western Oarage.
will make tho sacrifice, and en- Four Boys to Cnmp Lee,
Messrs, Hyde, Sagcr and Haley
dure tho hardship, it will brine
A Correction
Virlglnia
to know that
To obtain the fullest value is a duty
went to Capltnn Wednesday
lasting good and happiness to
We made an error last, week in you, your neighbors, your wnoia
night to he present at the or
you are Butting it when you purchase a pair of shoes
Men ordered to report to Local
gnnizatiou of a community coun stating that Mr. C. O. Gokcyaud country.
Hoard at CnrrUoxo, N. M., for
depends upon the good judgment of yourself and the
By buylnjr a Liberty Bond entritiiimcnt to Camp Lee, Peterscil of Defense.
Mrs. Ileulah Williamson were
you
hnve
shown
that
you
havo
merchant from whom you buy.
bride's
of
the
home
llrlng your Fords to us we married at the
t.
Now tho burg, Virginia, June 1, J 8 :
tho riirh't
Pecos
Oray,
P.
Seaborn
brother,
Kurd
nt
'em'right
will repair
and
Ira C. Johnson, Carrixoxoi
thing to do is to soo your resoprices. Try us Western Oarage. I'hcy were married in the City ol lution through to tho finish.
Johuie M. Melton, Coronas
To select The Floreheim Shoe is full assurance that
of
Tho soldier who volunteered for
(lluck. William II. Jennings,
Miss Sara Aguayn came over Santa Fe. The correction
your judgment is right; rccommenrting Florslteims to
permits us, again, to express service, went over tho top with
I
'arsons!
from Capitan Thursday afternoon
stonpod,
dis
then
and
n
cheer
you means that we know this to be the most deJames R. Oreer, l'.irsons.
leaving on the evening train for our felicitations and with the heartened, In tho middle of "No
be
may
life
their
hope
that
I. K. SlMIAI.lTISK.
pendable of nil makes.
Santa Ke to attend Federal court. added
nd" would bo'consid-ero- d
Man's
happv as the city where they
Chief Clerk.
a poor soldier.
Miss Ileula Jlr.i7.cl returned is
were married is old.
The man who stays nt homo
Monday from Capitan where she
take this losson to him-sol- f.
niu.t
has heeu for a month's vacation,
yearling
lluy your.Thrift Stamps regu
It is not sufficient to KOU SALI5:-Th- ree
assisting
in
and, incidentally,
steer, oiled
merely
onliat in tho army of steers, one
larly.
raising a war garden.
grade
Hereford
Bond Buyers, tho fight must bo
Dr. K. T. Lucas, who is a lieu fought to tho bitter ond.
In bull, one
mule colt
Trains Nos. 7 and 8 will he dis
other words, pay your install- two
saddle puttie
continued tonight. They were tenant in the army and who
ments on your Bonds promptly.
Kansas,
Kiley,
tin
Fort
at
anil two
very convenient trains for this
unbroken
and
broken
Sncriflco nnd savo during: tho
section and will he greatly missed; past two months, silently drop- month of Juno for your July in voting saddle mares broken to
I he
hut Uncle Sam needed the equip' oil in Saturday morning.
stallments ; sncriflco and savo harness. Mrs. Prank Woodsule,
y
leave during July nnd August to pay
lieutenant has a
iiK'iit, and it is all right.
Three Rivers, N. M.
A
prove thoir economy from first to Inst day's wear.
and will have to return the first your August installments. Even
Yesterday was a
you
only
tlono
will
havo
then
old
week.
friends
His
of the
trial will convince you.
douhle-aclio- n
stem-windof a
were glad toscehiui .mil have half your duty. The commnnd
TOR SALE
will bo
day. Heal estate moved rapidly
ofTiewfl
our
then
of
We have a shape and stvle to suit your individual
enjoyed conversing with him on Keen your Bond," nnd as good
OAKLAND ROADSTER
without any cITort on the part of
needs ready to show you.
ci'Milllinn,
matters pertaining to affairs in soldiers nnd patriots we must Iu perfect
the agents.
good painl, hIx lirex mid riinx.
camp, lie noes not Know wueu obey.
extra
equipment
HOB SAMS 5 room house and
Libertyt Bonds arc not money, BARGAIN MICK APPLY AT KASMUMS
he will sail, but would not be
contents. Apply at this office
Joknioi'l Cirift or W.iltrn Cirui
and therefore, should not bo
surprised at an early call.
usod as such. Tlioy are mortAttorney C. A. Perkins and
on all, the land, nil tho
Thurston Perkins left this week
Recognize the food value iu gages
wealth in tho United States.
for the Kuidoso for a
nut milk and buy your milk from When you lend money on a
iug. The food administration nitre bred tested Jers y cows. mortgngo, you do not tnke the
will probably not note a' illiniiui A I mi whipping and colTee cream papers to the grocery storo nnd
tion in the meal supply by reason fresh daily. Carrizo.o D.iirv, II nay your hills with thorn, you
plnec them in tho bank, anu if
of the number of llsh they catch Dixon. Prop.
you actually need money to conduct your business, you borrow
money on the mortgage. Tho
same course is quite permissible
in the enso or a Liberty Bond.
Uomcmbor when you hold a
Liberty Bond you are a patriot,
bearing your share of tho National bunion; whon you sell it,
Here's a News Article you will Want to Read !
you have censed to bear your
ehnro of the burden nnd have
haiKlod it on to some one 0I30
NEW MEXICO RURALIST, issue of June 1st
to carry. This is not good Americanism, nor ngnin i it good
buainsfls, for whero in tho world
Contains an article giving in detail the results
today is thoro a bolter investof the State Agricultural College experiments in
ment for' tho man who knows
nothing of stocks, shares, bonds
or financial matters, thnn a Liberty Bond?
An investmont without nn
element of rink, which pays
This article will be illustrated with pictures authorized
4M
per annum, is a pretty
'
III
L.u
by the U. S. Department of Agriculture, and will show
gven thing to liuvc and to hold.
that these experiments demonstrate
Wm. FOX I'RKSKNTS
T11K1U HAKA StTKK
MKBSAI.K
TO LIBHKTY
LADIES:
That soap-weeproperly prepared will
PRODUCTION
BOND
BUYHUS.
sustain range cattle in good condition,
STYLISH
when other feed is scarce; and how to
Hlive you ever heard of a
prepare and feed it.
soldioiv returned from the war,
MAKE THE FOOT LOOK
who complslnod of hrs lot, or
CAURIZOZO THEATRE
ever for one moment regrotted
at
AND
Wednesday, June 5th
Prnctic.nl Cattle Grower Needs this
having fourht?
Men have oome back without
Information
AND OUR SHOES FEEL GOOD WHEN YOU
Matinee at 3; Night at 8:30
their sight, without tholr limbs,
PUT THEM ,ON. THIS IS BECAUSE WE
FIRST
Address New Mexico Rurallst, Albuquerque, N.M.
and in various stajsta of physpricks:
ALL WIDTHS AND CAN "FIT" YOUR FEET.
CARRY
disability,
ical
the
first
but
cast
s
Matinee 25e mid 50c
yet
to
has
be
recorded
of
out
SOFT. THO STRONG LEATHER GOES INTO
The subscription price of New Mexico Ruralist is $2.00
who complained.
and
50c
75c
Night,
OUR
SHOES: THEY WILL LAST.
per year. It is the only paper published devoted excluThere Is something In our
sively to the ranch and-farinterests of New Mexico.
imperfect human nature that
IF YOU HAUE HAD TROUBLE WITH YOUR
makos us glad wo hnvo done, a Classified Advertisements
FEET. COME BUY YOUR SHOES FROM US AND
good thing.
YOUR TROUBLES WILL BE AT AN END.
State
Tho Liberty Bond buyers oX WAXTUI) Bali) Calves Carri-xox15
Box'
prii-Address,
WE KEEP UP THE QUALITY: WE KEEP DOWN
the Elovervtlt Federal ltesorvs
' S
N M.
District will foel as tho soldiers
THE PRICE.
did nothing but satisfaction,
and the greater the sacrifice
Full line oi new canvass "Keds"
Cars arc hard to obtain at present, so come iu and
tho greater the satisfaction.
the thing for Summer fool-wejut
I want to congratulato every
at Ziegler Bros.
figure with us while we lutvo them on hand
man, woman and child who has
bought a Bond and sent this
Yearling and two
For Sale
Uring your repair work to uts. We are better equipped
Sutlte lor 1'iilillwtlon
Nutlet lor I'ablicnlloN
district ovor tho top.
The
year old Hereford bull
uuns
omit
tliaii over to do your work.
No delays, prompt service.
r Um InUflor, P. B, I1M11I Oaici
Tilsworlh Co Capitan.
J. V. IIOOPES.
l)liulm!il tilth UMrliir, I' S. Iwml UIMot
IUuxwII. N. 41., Um I. Hi'
ntllMwtll. N.M.. it II. KM.
Federal Hoscrve Bank.
. htb (trw tktl WllUmn A. (!"
llml lUn- llrnwn, l
Nollfi'lulMnJo
s,im
All Work Absolutely Guaranteed
See the lovely sllli and Jerney
N. II.
Joua HI NU "'
b".
tc.r.l -- I lUmpnrr. Tnm. mi fll IW 1'ilfi "I
Cloth Dresses '.legler Bros, are I'urrin.ii.,
III! li.Su utWI.'. for HS, aMltuo 1. Iiiwii.HI
j,,,,,, v (Bfn, iltMMwI. wlM,en lirli It,
receiving daily.
H
ttlwl
kaa
II I'
and prices are standard
KVKIt MEET THIS MAN?
141. IUm
MSll.Pyllon 21,
Hdl. pr.H.1. t ,,
l. (I R. Utlfli
Iii null Urn
Mr
S,IUtll-ll- . S. U. I' Jlffkll.U.
T.."l.ll'l
.taili.ll..i.
authorized by the Ntod Co.
n
IIih I.. iIm lu,t b.. ilaurllw!
aaiiu( IMmlluB to mult IMr
We pay the Itite timt prices for ton.hIiImIi
l i.inilMl..r.
I'
The fellow that listens to all
Ullle Hd'liinii
prm,j i.t.UIUIi olalm li.tb twlnlwTr Jti.
ami pelts. Zisglcr Urns.
M , i.m Jim
HI, wii,-- !, )wf..ra Uatl C.
We curry at all times a complete line of Ford parts
hides
Imw oUIm. at rarrliiais N
U. 8. Onniiali
Iu
the stock snlosmon who want
'
III).
j.t.wi. Iu utrotSo. tViniaa, N. !.. im Jau 0,
and accessories
to sell stocks in exchange for
,
II,
WllaMM
MHiuua
l
I,,,,
riMMt lllH
Ilevo the National soft drink- Liberty Bonds, has only to go
wmi- -t j n,t, ana
I'IaImmuI nawi aa altaMftl lalilek II.
case Uriier a cue IIW.n Untu. SlukallM uliiiibh,
Mnil Orders Promptly Filled
M.
I atria. mi, N
on listening long enough, nnd Uuv it by the
Hvrliatma, PliUli 11 UariMT. Jaina. SI. Jfif
Htn
kil
Go.
Trailing
Currixoxo
today.
HMMITI1
I'AlTllN.
S. M.
ami Jan P. Julli. Ml ul I
one of them will oftcr to sell
jl-Jli.-J.
UtelaK.
ttttJiatTiwriitii
S
lilra tho State Capitol for $100.
rtjUjir.
II.
UM
Bevo is pure anil healthful ititd
Tell these follows, "I don't
Buy tor cash and
titoufy
HOUSE funt.
KORSAMI-Slt- mll
by
illtjsielailfc Site Utfie White PoUlms pet
know you, but I do know Uncle recommended
8am."
CarriS&zU owl, $2.iT
Our Terms Cash
Carrlsato Thatfitig jthed. slso fan! auto. Oalj at
Get a cast today.
Keep your Liberty Bonds),
Nbv
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